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HUMAN
LEAGUE
SINGLE
~XTRA TOUR DATES
THE HUM_AN League brino out yet ,n~ttler single later this

monU'I r1- susl a.s tfiecy start their tour.
EntlUe<t 'Oon~t You Want Me', itcomes from their 'Dare•
and is ba~ked w11h 'Seeonds'. . The sln.010 is ,eteased on November 21 aod a sp•cial 12.
mch version Includes a dub version of the track on the 8

skte.

Two ~ates ha.ve also been added to the g_roup's tour at

Cork Ctty Hall on December 14 and the Belfast Ulster Hall 16.

The group have been rehearsing for 1he pas! 1hree week$

for the tour1 an<l they shOuld be adding an extra keyboard

player. II w111 al.so mark a departure tor normal ltve
performances by not Including a 101 of tapes~
AU they will be using is• tsped drum· backing with all
vocals and keyboards being played live. The pr0Jectors and
llght show that has becomes regular feature of the band's
set wlll conUnu e-.
STOP PRESS: The band hne added an tXlra dat• to their
tour at the Stafford Bingley HIii on December 23, Tick.tis
art 111 £4.SO from the box offk::e and Mikt Lloyd Artists Lt
23 High StrHt, Newculle Under lyme. Tel: N--u•L: 610940:•

HUMAN LEAGUE: running out of tape

_
Feelgood
on tour

OMD extra dates
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES In Tne Oarlc: nave added more
dates to their currenl British tour.
OMO- who ue riding high In tht charts with 'Joan
01 Arc' - wlll now be appearing et Nottingham University
on December 3, and two
extra London dates, whk;h
wlll be al the Theatre Royal
Drury t.ane on D&cember 4,

DR FEELGOOO go oul on
the road again, Just as the
band release a greatest hits
album.
Out this week, the LP Is
called 'Dr.Feelgood
Casebook' and includes
their clnslc •~oxette'.
'Down At The o.xtor's' and
'MIik And Alcohol' es- well a5
their new 'Waiting For
Satur<:fa.y Ni~ht' single.
Tho track ,s backed with
'Elllen' and Is the first single
16 it\ClUd6 M W gUitaJl!t
Johnny Guitar.
Oates fot th• lour are:

HAGAR
INVADES

AMERICAN HEAVY m•lal
einger Sammy Hagar comes
over tor a tour here early
ned year.

lift aliQ br!ngs ou\ a new
album 'Standing Hampton' at
the same time, which will
include his current slngle
'Heavy Metal' , •• although ii
wlll be a new version,
O.tes tor the tour are: St
Auslell Cornish Udo January

~i~i~b~~~B.hs~~t~~ity

University 1'!.t L ondon
GokSamflh& vollege 20,
Brighton Polytechnic 21,
E.xeler University 23, Balh

23. Southampton Gaumont

24, B~stol Colston Hall
Sheffield Cily Hall 26~

~:!ilf~~'1l[•eff:;:{

Links
University Dec ember 1,

as,

Glasgow Apollo 28.
Newca.stle City Hall 29.
Liverpool Empire 31,
Birmmgham Odeon February
2, Ipswich Gaumont 4.

3

~:!~~~!,mt~o~;r:~~y '

~8

Liverpool ~niversity S,
Aberyslwyth U niverslty 10.
London Scho-o1 Of
Economies 11, Manchester

:nc::~:~.~~~~~r~tl

:~d

London Hammersmith

~~i~~~t~1~41,2Gg~~'!:.;'

Odeon 9 and 10.

All tickets &fe avallable

~~~1\~~YR1~c~~n8~t~~rles

now, except Bristol when

Bowl 20 and Dunstable

~~'iru?1h~nv!!~eoi:

1

Queensway Hall 21 .

OSSIE OSBOURNE BANO: dia,ist yet

Ossie Osbourne

Madman album

t:ri~:ry
£ff~:::r

~=~~~ a:gi'~ta~I~:

£3.50.

s.

Orchestral Manoeuvres
will also be vlsUlng Ireland,
playmg Belfast Wliltla Hall
December 20 and Dublin
Stadium 21.

Oury

waste

IAN DURV'S sl.ngle 'What
A Wn1•', Is behJg r•..
reletHd along wHh a new

bHt of album whk::h Is
alao out this WHk.
The 1lngl1 11 backed up

L!~~ ·;-~~,Mu:, :;: ,~~~~

thlt week. Bolh trach ■ re
on thl LP which Is call1d
•Juk• Box Ourys'.
Track llstlng for the
album It: 'Re11on1 To Be
Ch11rfur, 'Wake Up And
Make Love', 'There Ain't
Halt 811n Some Clever
Butarda', 'Aazzte In My
Pocket', Sex. And Drugs
And Rock 'n' Roll', •Jnbet-

=~:~1~~~.;;f'a~:; v~~

cent', 'I Want To 81
Straight' and !You'll See
Gltmp11s'.

Tattoo make
the change
ROSE TATTOO, who start a

~;~~t!J~t!d:~~~6:~h
~r"e
lrisn tour later this month.
New dates for the band
now read: Belfast Ulsler Hall
November 19. Sl~o Bay

~t0~~~~~~~~21, i~1~!~~se

Country Clu~ 22. and Dublin

McGonnagals 23.

Record Mirror
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NC'IIS Ed 1to1 S IMON HILLS

TOYAH
FOUR TRACK
TOYAH WILLCOX releaa.es •

'In The Fairground' and 'Th•

HOYel'llber 11, Just H 1he

two.

four.

And the flrat 111,IIOG
copin klclud1 an ealrt
bonus - a tree ffexl disc. It
lo entitled 'Stand Ptoud' and
la another br•nd new track.
In addtOon, a special Hr11ted
edition of her eurrent album

brand new 1ln9M on

1ett tHdy fer her Brtlittl

Entlt'8d 'Four More From
Toyah', the llng:le Is a fourtncll EP, ot,ylng al 33'~,
Ind *hides 'Good Morning
Unherae• and 'Urban
T'1besm1n' on skte one, and

Contents

Furious Futures• on a:ide

TOYAH: no suffender7
'Anthem' will be re4eued n

a SNCturti disc to coincide
with her ltwe d•tff,
•Toyah hes added another

date to her lour •• Briahton
Centre on December f'I.
Ticket, are ndablt ltom
NO'f'tlllber 14.

Dept S
tour
DEPARTMENT S - who
hit the C'hartt with 'It Vic
There' and •oolng Lett
Riaht" - go out on a tour
lifer this month.
Th• band play: Newca.tta Potyteehnlc Nonmber
H, Gl119ow Unh"erslty 21,
Dundee St Andrew••

BLUE RONDO A LA TURK, haute couture
pane,ors of ..... and all tlllnaa rllylhmlc, ■re
north of Illa border. GARY llURR goes to
GJogow to clleck_ 0111 Turt•• PNrage on page 4

Unlwerolty 21, Stirling

H:11~~:!\t, 214, 0~~tt:,':
H~l::::l;
J~111~:=:
Aaton Unhersftv l7, Cot-

PLUS!

chnler Easex 1Jn,...rslty
21, Nonrich EAlst Analla
Un,lenJty 29, Bradf"ont

WERE THE STRANGLERS asking for trouble
from the other side of darkness with their mean
Md naaty Image? HUGH CORNWELL thinks so,
and delcrlbee how they've got rid of the
Menlnblack connection and are now writing
love songs .•. page 10

~:~~.t.1:;·:.-~.1.

Unffer•lty 4 and 1.ondon

Soulllgato Royalty 5. .

Boney M
killer

PLUS!
OLIVIA NEWTON.JOHN as you've never seen
her before! Mias Wet T-shirt (and all the rest!) of
1981 ralees your temperature in s!ullng steamy
eoklur on page 18
,

BONEY M BRING out their

·!:!.•:,~ o!c!he {:~~.
1

Kill The Wor1cl :Won't KIii

Tho Wol1d)'.

The song comes ou1 on a

PLUS!

12:-lnch apec&al with a 13mlnute Star1 On t5-lype
medMy of Boney II hits
cal~ •s.1x Yeara Of Boney

M Hits'. The sewert-inch

:~,:::.r!~·c!::-/

song

Slade until
deaf
SLADE BRING out their

latest album 'Till Deaf Oo U&
Part' next wtek.
The album features 12
track$ 111 written by Jimmy

~:e~da:f::Ju'!~~:, by
Dave HIii.

The group have also mfode
some alterations to their tour

next month. They have

added t: dale et the SbeH;etd
Lyceum on December 6 and
thelr taneaater Un~erslty

g)g on December 9 has been
eanc,eUed and the group now
p&ay the Edinburgh Odeon
on lhat night.

WAH!ning
THE ACCLAIMED Wlht take
on • aeries of lt,e datea
late, this month - even

::::r:i~':t•,c:~:,:
t'9•-

bR

unconventional

Tl'le' band - •ho hne Just

A LIFE In The Dey of model, ace lace walklng•
lancy•dress-ahow-ebout-town GEORG'E
O'DOWO. See what we m,an when he speaks
to SUNIE on page 15

NEWS ............ rn TURN ON! ••••••••• t1
NEWSBEAT••••••••• 7 JAIIESHAMILTON.23

mii::::::::::::1:

CHARTFILE ••••••• 27

GIOS •••••••• , ••••• 11 MAILMAN ......... 31

11le1-1,td I MW sl09le
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RK

OF

HE
VIL

GARY HURR
on the crest of
a blow-wave
with
BLUE RONDO
A LA TURK

S

lhaJ • • coold pllt oa a good
Oowtaca,ocidchab
a.tmos,..,._. We Mid to N

AY "GLASGowto a Soutb•ro.er
<md read bis

mlQd,
ParaQOlc lx>oalQg,

h•a•y street warfme
aQd dull depresamg
•••rday lssuH.. Am 1
right. am I wroQg?
Tb• So'lllh.rn •tereotype of
Glat••gla:a IUe cmd lo•• la
hUarlouJy lnaecurale and
mitl.adlrag as Gla1s,ow 1l by
no meaD.1 mut1ca1ly or

toda.Uy IJ:olotN. IHCIUM c,f
the •h•er dl1taace from 1he

taalcaDy tOQetbr- ~ • •
....aionlklge.•

OPEN YOUR HEART •••

s....

11,gu..i.o,
bandwagon hat. he.a rollba_g

q>Mdlly alo»g en 1111.ote Clad
aore or lrlto:lil._ yoatb
dllto•.r Lctlza musk.
&....,l,od.y NOOMfD

PLAY TO WIN...
ffehowatlk...,o'sll ,..
llCC'WCde. well .x.ntff

T

ua dcm~le b•t by

pa~t~;.~.~:~o~i:::
a
corner aad gi••• a cbolce;

tht.lr owa 11040141 a rf1ill•r

~,a~:~ !~:~-p~,~~t:k

tu pamHS loo ~

ace.pt the me,dloc,. or cr.trte

talntt well
Glcr:sgow la colour, thrill.

aad rqmaa~ ID a big day. I
could loM •f'•U. lt may yet
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ubgppf cdfcdr. Som.thlag••

mi.tag. n. atop • too
tm.alL dae dub too hall ad

S'lllll'INm m.ocms c:dl.enrcmb
tbcrt the &oat row stood polae.d tll!o~hout dNp.lt•
9TWf ac:rohG.tk d.anc•

.....

ro.iiu1Mc01lld.tl:atowot
Oalymadma.
~.... J(lcby .,... .

....,. lo be baYhlg a Ntally
aood. tlm.• dr.iN,cl en h• is lo
~ coloufal :larbod.ku1
rol>N,.
MW brat NC'Uoa,

n.

Anilv. CC. oad lf•U .oUld
oad look 11ocoa.Jortable.
Koc-a
"'bc-aa lor brcm
..._. ,._ 1M uoplcal

•or•

scnatlnlte, All the concerts
a,. d ..rts.ed locally, oad.
oen•tully tbOM who really
wot to k th•r. sr•t I.D..

:~,~ \:,f:1:!,f:!!f!1
s!:'Jso~flcry'lDg to

~1

'1t •• 111.ob lb• •fiort to

Uad good n H... why
ahoafd.a.'t t&. audience N<tct
tM tcnH, It shouldn't b. too

=ahal cl....t.g they should
p,o..W.. Ob. IM'a lo,...,

: . : ~ g.t lllto oae of our

nno THE CRABTS.-

pot.ill•• won-1~ aboR.t
ploJ_lag : f t , , dob'I want ii
to aup Into be,lag a routlDe
ld-od of r0Q ••• roll thing.

G...,,ow.

Maaa'irkllget•

t th. lDtentew, llto.
Kid: a.d I cbat awri.ly
about aobcl ciad 1CJabci
ad bow llu R013do wot to
pt aa nu inrooge, "'roots·
1. .1 lato th•h aude. "Each
ahowwedomutJMno.n•w
•lam.•ota la tt," IG}'a Mick.
"W• pl aod plecm.ir. from
tt..
work CUld 1f

A

u,..

ro•

=~!~Jo
wllat
ro• are dolag ti nabl otf oa
rov audience. We're

~i~r::Lgtb.

M~•••ottorllAID
nal •thnlC aamha CID

9abcz."
lnter..u.911 eoollgh. the

Thu lt uactly the .ort of

thing •• are stem.ding alld.•
from.'"
U b ha:t hit •ay tb•H

It••
•.la.ol.n•••••••ll.tb•
,;vnat on• ls nla• coae•tu
•oa't k aay mor•

~~ ~:~~°,:°_°ifl•a!'a

old.> cmd lhlgt.-. possibly tM
rip roarlalg. cto.Ht to hard
fult .ong 'TbH' •hieb k fm

u:.,..'!t~rc:tihti:~:!!!~"
r9eord.
•
Lib di.•lr nocturo.al

('-Ot,.l ♦•e,-rl♦-..

tho 1"ub «ff

and ABC 11.aglu, but of
COUtM tber♦ QH IO many
more.
th• poulbilltes ctN:

:.~h~U::.t~
:~~r:i~Gff
Scottish da.t•• all ln•ol-.ed
locGl awar• peopl♦ who
bow •bat't bapp.a.lag and
wh•r• it's best.
Tli• nU..tyled_gu.rv.. of
Gla19ow. Gany MeGrotty,
org_QlUffs ••erythln_g r•ally
••U. Garry ls now infamous
a:1 the m.(U), •ho out,fmt•d
terry Balo" ud l co:o tee
why QI IOOD a• be mNts V..I
from tbe lf<lm he ttCll"ls

~£11~1,!a\~~
-::::~:!i!1weeh11d.
THE ART OF PARTIES-.

•••ro.l lh<U'D d.etlgatrt up
~•ay wbocaemaltlog

1o~~:ling

;~o:t:-o:~~aoh~~
Roado bit th• actlon at lt.30

:!'!JJ~UiCl~§a'~s'::g01
:aa.d

l♦atu.d

oa th flip or

~;.~~\r~:~ldi;
ta'ui~"t;u.
•••<1t str.a:mlng from bis
brow.
Tol..-a quip, wttb th•
11

?ii". :~u;a!r:1:e9ad:1!"!~11

tha:t I.be singing ls P•rhaps
31ot the 11rong..t polnt b-u1
the dynomlc dao are Reh
cbaracten that th•y more
tha:tl compentote lor the.It
lack of -.occd ra:age.
'Drt." Deadmt.n• 1, bord..
brlttl• Latin, 'The Metb.od'
dow, a.Iara 11.asy }o:u witb
Arthu.r adding a m.Ka 1ax
,olo.

ret~3::•o::~c1♦;-.:b• stag~

•r•cked.

.::.d,l!;,:7.~i:~i!::~p
cnotber 11oryf

Blue Rosado A Lo Turk Ctr•

~,~~\lr:~~t.· ¥ti~~:1:::!tc

••U a.are how h•altby t.be

II ~",·•J..il,ly uplUtlag •ueh more tha-c, 'M• Aud Mr

~ !:~l::r-0:.0 :-::U=nt

11tGlor1lde.

•tce11e" ha b♦com• la th•

S<rr:,~~~· tb!~:,SM:•~ the
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Nowis thewinter
ofour disc-event.
Album

Siouxsie and

The Singles Album .•.. . £4.29
the Banshocs
Depeche Mode Speak & Spell ......... £4.29
Blondie
Bes1 or. .. ...... .. ... £4.49
Tonight rmYours...•.• £4.2'1 .
RodStewan

ca~ne
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49
£4.49

On::hesLral

Manoeuvres
in The Dark

Architcccure & Morality. 0.99

£4.49

Gillan

Double Trouble. • .. . . • £4.79

£4.<!9

Rush

Livc:.Exi1 Stage lefl

Ou<."Cn

Greatest Hies. .. . .

tdouhfe album). .... . . . l:S.49

l:6.49

. £4.<)9

£4.9'1

Print.-c: Charming . . . . . . . t.1.99

£4.49

Human Lcnguc

Date .. .

... . £4.4')

f;U9

r•olice

Ghost in theMachmc. . . t.:J.()9

£4.49

Elvis Co-;tdlo

Almos, Blue . .. . ..... . t.4.29

£4.19

Saton

Cxnirn & Lt:ather. . . , .. £4.29

£.1.49

Bad Manners

Gosh l fs. .. ... . . . . . . . £4.49

£4.49

Genesi.~

Ahacab. . . . ... . • . • . • £4.49
Oe,;tQ!

£4.<)9

Adam and

the Arils
And nlo;.():

Rainbow

(while Umited stocks tasu £4.79

£4.9'1

StmyC:u,

Gonn:,i 8,111. . ... . . . . . . t4.'N

tvteatlonr

Dcadringcr.... .. . .. .. £4.29

S1mnglt:r-.

La Fi~i• .

£4.49
£4.49
£4.49

. .... . . . . • . . £4.49

Tygcrsor
Pan Tang
Joy Divisio11

E]

~

Cmiy Days.. .... .. .. . £4.29
Still . ... . ... . . . ... . . £4.49

£4.49

Not the Nine
O"Clock News

Hcdi...:hog St1ndwich. .• . .£4.29

£4.49

Altered Images

Happ)' Binhda)'.... • . • £4.29

£4.49

Maune,.,
U2

$t!\.·~tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.1.9'1

£.1.49
£.1.49

Octoll<:r... . .. . .... . . £4.29
George Benson Collcccion
(double album) .. . ... . . £6.4'!

t.s.49

Weve got special prices on all the Top 50 albums and
cassettes-and many selected new releases as well.
So if you're looking for some great Christmas gift ideas,for
someone special or just for yourself, W H. Smith have got what
you want at a price you can afford.
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SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL
g~i:m~s~~~PJ:,

HORT OF crawling out

S

into the freezing
blackness to die slowly
In the hOwlin' blluard, I opt

~~3:~:hu~lone::,~~ in the
Manchester's Infamous
unive.,.lty.
My gaze sweeps the

desolate scene . ..

inmates, mostly of Orient.al
origin, Utter the WI.None.

Some have cobwebs strung
from nose-Up to chest, pens
poised motionless above
empty pagea, captured In
suspended animation for
eternity. I peer over the
duat-lf.den shoulder of one
hapl..a vagrant a.rid read the
words Inscribed in faded Ink:
"Otte: February 2nd, 1933.
The •••"

The what? I Hk •loud,
although there la no one to

hoar my 1trang1td gaap,

My attention Is suddenly
attracted by a crumpled
figure, crouching nHr the
exit as If contemplating a
quick escape. Then the race
becomes attached to a name
in my tattered memorr. Belinda, chanteuse wllh allgirl be.t combo the Go-Go's.
I struggle through the
8
0
ho~:,l~fJ:~

r!~c
lcg{fe~~t!
~~'too:h~~~~t ~1~~l~ift~ity
St Bernard, Dennis. She
~:~:~~~.~~s!ft~l~~:~l~g

hind$.

dl:~~::~ecrr.r:,~~~~lvor ot

the heavy metal mayhem
being wreaked with an awful
vengeance In the baaement
disco s~eaks a few ~alnful

w~r,~ty~ ::ehn?~~~ f:~.
seven hours Ill a mini-van
0

drivfng from Norwkh. 11'& a
we get on so well
learn the sound-check for
the wake, I mean gig, has

fio:r~~~~R
f

~=:~ :i!·r::J :y:~:o·::
0

1

~t~~:~Yl~~~~!~rnlan
A siege of a chillfngly
familiar nature is In the
process of being enacted by

an assortment ot half-wits
employed by the university,
whose sole purpose It
aeems is to ensure minimum
publicity, organiutlon and

:~tug~~

~~ig~~~~r:
to be
arrange<t.
I dis - Inter the even ..
tinier - than • Belinda

~~~t=~~~~1:n:~~:~01:~•o be

huge," she says. Ifs not
clear whether she Is
referrlng to her diminutive
atature or the success of the
Go-Go'o,
"The tour is going real
1
0
h:ff1:~e.:~::'.
we only eo1d tour tickets."
As we have perhc1p& three
weeks before the night's
entertainment Is due to lake
the etage, I set out In search

::,'!•,~ii:§

of Charlone, guitar-player

and profeaslOnal talker.
Chaf1olte aaya ·tun· a lot and
I wonder who she's trying to
convince.

m~I:,

r

1

,u,~~:n~~:•~tr~Plo its
energy and I'd like to live

~::rth~::nrr:~~~~h~~o~~lr

bumt myself out.''
I ask her about the band's:
relationship with MIies
Copeland who owns their
American label, IRS, and

~!&~~ t~c:o~';;·aMr

ftm:~~m~u~~~!~~l
i·: 1~h~
"He dk:I used to be a real

f~:1~r:l~t1~\'h~: ::::i:,~~·

awkward guy, but h e'•

out la to do with the !act that

~~,~~ ~:~::::;;j~~~P:nt
1

!:~•

:~:~~~:~y:n~!nf
now
gonna Ilka htm the time I
walked Into our dtessing
room and he was kissing his
wife with real kinda
enthusiasm. I IMught: 'Hey,
any guy who doesn't mind
other people seeing him do
that kinda stutf must be
OK' ."
As I
arrive at the
conclusion that the Go-Go
girl& are really alright

slowly

1

bla~~~rce

8

~!!~:Jst~r:suk1:sf~eh~~iga're
to whisk us away later

~~~~~~.t.~

~N:~~:::~aa

01

Gina., like the others,
stands In a permanent hole,
a tact which nevertheless

~~i!!fiv~~i~·s: :~d the

determined e~ervescence 01
her personatlty.
A chronic example of over•
zealous, cleYer dick student

~?e~'CJ:;et~ta;~r:u~de Gina
that "Amerk:an women are
more aggres&iYe than their
British counterparts".
For a moment it seems as
If he will leave the Poky little
cupboard of a dressing room
aa one of the walklng
wound~. But Gina relents
and snaps a few drumsticks
In the crook of her dinky
little arm Instead.
Jools Holland and His
MIiiionaires crank the
hapless evening Into acUon

:~t~t!:~~~d!~Pe~r1~olland,
generous with his energies
to the point where he mlght
offer to go Dutch on the

ticket of any punter who
poked his dripping probo.scls
through the portars 01 th.e
hall in an effort to swell the
audience of three Iranians
tett 0Yer from the meeting
earller, merlla a&Yeral
ch:g!eG~~~.1: 3:irv·e, a
remarkably good aet,
considering the
circumstances. It's midnight,
they're dog-tired, the
sound's a mesa and most
people went home an hour
a
- nd a half earlier when the
main bar shut.
My ma1or grouse about
them Is that they only have
three decent songs,
although they play the rest
with determination.
The gig finishes a moral

~t~:le:
."f.:/~":;;:•~, the
~ns, they're oouncin~ off

ro~r:'~!~r~~:~:iig~e=~dn3~ols
watches with interest as a
continua! stream of arguing,
crying individuals paS-S
through his dressing room,
whlc.h Is a glorified
passageway with a door at
either end.
I must remember to gel a
proper job. SIMON LUDGATE,

VIDEO WARFARE
T

HE RELEASE of a cul•r,rkt vidto • o11bum by u almosl
lot,1lly unknown b•nd ooks set 10 pret:ipit.ite a rtvolution
ht lhe vidto industry.
Whe,ut in lhe put ,hooting II video • tape hu bun almo.-1
exclusively the privilege of tsUiblished artists b,cked by major
,ecord compiln1es, The Gas have demo,utraled th,t you can
do• It. y01,1rielf. All.hough lheir debut LP, 'Emolioul
Warfue', has be en ,ele.ued by Polydor, ils video counterpul
co1Re-s from the group itself - costing the,n • total of only
£276 to make,
·

su~:~~t: 1f::~1:•~~ls~:!~h:n":;:~n~c: ;~:s,'~"a

1
~"b:ideo,

[10,oet or inde.ed consider.ably more; Onid Bowie's 'Ashes To
Ashtt' video cost a st•ggering 1G ,,and.
1h41 Gas reckon lheir chup uh,nement is .u bis a
brukthrou1h in the field or video H the independent l•bels
wtre in rel.tlion to the rHI of the rttord b1,,1t intn whtn pu11k
fir5·t •o• under way, They ue also eagtr to point oul 1hal lheir
sning has been pa1nd on to lhf c:onsumtr. The H:lail price of
the 'En1olion,1I Warfare' vidt-0 • Uipf h juSI r, - only a couple

,:r~~!'!ft'.'b:~ab,.'!~it~::::: .~!:~:!PC,~~~~~ ;i~~k ft~~:t,
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London SE1. MIKE NICHOLLS.

usufferthe children"

Tears ForFears

ti

. ;u,.,,;11gleawilabler1owinpict11wsleevt·•idet1 /
al.somx1il,1h/,•Q11 /2i'vitl1 more trmks and more 11u,sic1-idea 12
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Madness 7

Police Ghost in the Machine

Human League Dare

Godley and Creme lsmism

U2 October

Linx Go Ahead

BOTH DECKS STILLGETTHE
SAME DEALATWOOLWORTH.
In Woolworth, at Blit z Prices, these cassettes cost exactly the same as the album.
So whatever your preference you get the best choice of records,and tapes at super low prices.
All Blitz Prices shown are below suppliers ~uggested prices. Hit your decks with them.
BLITZ PRICE
LP or Tape
•Adam & the Ants PnnceCharm1ng ... , .. , ..... £3.99
Joan Armatrading Walk Under Ladders .... ,., £3. 99
Bad Manners Gosh It's .... , .. , , . , , , , , , , , .. ..... £4.49
*Black S..bbath Mob Rules.. , .. ,,, .. , ........... £4.49
Blondie ll6tof lllondie .... , , , ...... , ......... . £◄ .49
•Graham Bonnet line Up ............... , ...... £ ◄ .49
Bucks Fiu Bucks Fizz ......
. .... , . £4.49
Jasper Carrott Beat the Carrott
. ..... £◄.49
Neil Diamond Jazz Singe<...
.. ....... £◄,49
Dire Straits Makin' Movies .. . .... ,., .. ,., .... . £4.29
Duran Duran Duran Duran, .. ,,,.,,,, ..... ... . £4.29
Sheena Easton

Starsound• Stars on 45 Vol 2 ....... ,,, ... , ... .. £3.99
Jim Steinman Bad For Good, .•.... , .. ,.,.,. , .. £3.99
•Stray Cats Gonna Ball
.. £3. 99
Barbra Streisand Guilty
..... . £3.99
Tight Fit Back to the S0's
. ........ £3. 99
Toyah Anthem
.. .. .. .. .. ....
.. ...... £3.99

You Could Have Been With Me,.,.,,., ... .. , £4.49
ELO Time
£3.99
- Marianne Faithful Dangerous Aqua1ntances . .. £4.49
Genesis Abacab .
.. .. .. £3.99
Steve Hackett Cured
..... £3. 99
Debbie Harry Koo Koo
.. £3. 99

Kim Wilde Kim Wilde ... , .................... . £3.99
Boxcar Willie 20 Great Hits ...... ......... .. . £4.◄ 9
Stevie Wonder Hotter Than July
... £4.29

Heaven 17 Pellthooseaocl Paverrem . . ... . . .. . . £4.19
Imagination Body Talk.
.. ...... £4.19
•Jacksons Live .. ....
. ..... £5.99
Kinks Give The People What They Want. .
. .£3.79
•Linx Go Ahead ..................... ...... £4.29
Barry Manilow If I Should Love Again . . . . .. . £4.49
Bob Marley Chances Are .. .. . .. ......... , £4.49
Meatloaf Dead Ringer.......... •
. . • .. .. £3.99
Hedgehog Sandwich

Not1he Nine O'Clock News. .. ....... .. £3.99
Gary Numan Dance...
.. , . .. , £4.49
8 Record Mirror

UB40 PresentArms . .. .

.. .... .. ... . ... £3.99

Ultravox Vienna .............................. £4.49
Ultravox Rage In Eden,,,,,, .. , .. ........ .. , .. ,£4.49
Various Cats (Onginal Stage Recording) ........ £5. 99
*Jeff Wayne

Highlights from War of the Worlds ... .. . . ... £3. 99

Huel O'Conner Coverf'lus..

. .. ......... . . £3.99

•ouy Osbourne Oiaryof a Madman .......... . £3.99
Pretenden Pretende,s II .... , , , , , , , , , . , ... . ., , , £◄ ,29
•Rainbow Best of Rainbow ... ,,, .. ,.,.'.,,, ..... , £4.99
Cliff Richard Wired for Sound .......... , ...... £3,99
Rolling Stones Tattoo You .. .. . .. .. ........ ... £4.29
•Rush Stage E><it ............ ........... ......... £5.99
s..d CafeO!e ...... .......... .............. .... £4.49
Saxon Denim & Leather ..... , .. . . . .. . . , . .. ..... £3.99
Michael Schenker MSG ,,,, ., ... ,, , ,,, .. , ,. , .. £3.49
Bob Seger Nme Tonig~t. .... , ....... ,,.,,, .... £5.99
Shadows Hns Right Up Your Street , , , , .. , ... .•. £4.49
Shakin Stevens This 'Ole House . .. ,,., ... .. ... £3.99

Sky Sky 3 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..
.. .. .... .... .. £4.49
Spandau lblletjourneys toGlocy . ,. , , . . , , .... £3.99
Bruce Springsteen The River..
.. ... £5.29

You'IIIO\fe
thechangeat

WOOLWORTH
AndWooko

lterM wt>;ett to ~:•11Hab1lt'f. Pr1« and availabil!ty o( ad\wtisl:d prodtJru imy be
ddftt'Ull In North.er~ lrel1nd, the Republlc of lrelal'd Jnd the ~ nef lsbnds..

~c,vs Bent
MONDAY

he has grown. I wouldn't

~:ro~~::~':!:~,~~is

CAN stand It no longer.

I~i~e!xl~~r1n°l!::!~~~as

round him for the
exercise, and when he

!!'~1~::i,t~":/!e&!!!d

~~~~v11I!
~=~n£ijf!~ts
hOU( ear1y. And H h)s legs

fair snores. Permanently.
This is the most
depressing news I have
heard all year and I can
onlr assume that they ue

were enca.s.ed in rubber

threaten to return to our

:'t,

~r~~~s51~t!:rli~I~ on the
transplants and dental

care are so much

cheaper thi:s side ot the

Atlantic.
Na1urally, I shall
orgii('llse a huge- and
angry demonstration at
1he airport of their

~~dli~31~~o~r:~~!i!R~~n~~
=~dl~~nt~:t·s
~rri~IS
the order of the day n
these arrogan1 and

genital cl-amps ue 1otat1y

unnecessary when
dealing with this

act The

years of tight iHns and

high pitched warblings

have done their work.

:,~d~~~t~~~;<Io!'l~als
showings ot the most
0 1
O 1
~~
1m

i, t~:'~'e~ 8e~ s'':f

~!PJ:eer~e:~·dfgu~ey

will
triumvirate admission to
this green and pteasant
la.nd . Ke-ep your lingers
cro:snd.

TUESDAY
AM floOded with
readers· letters all
suggesting ways to sllm

I

i~r~,:~: l:r~g~rM~~,e
1

Include some ,eterence
to Laxative chocolate or
tong rubber tubes but, of
course, all 1hese have
been ttied al,eady. I
really don't know what
the answer Is for the old
gut bucket. but
some1hing must be done
soon. Wherever h&
appear$ large crowds ot
detractors gather to laugh

~\~J~:ui~in':~~b~~1 bay

practice thei, walrus

im8f~~o:r::~~tW that his
bos.s, Adam 'Frontal

~~~~11::y; !g:ci ~~1 10
showbiz wlth his haircut

for the Queen and lhe
Royal Variety
Perlocmance, he could

~~:rn~~~~,•~~:~ra~~
8

g
from the Prince Charming
video. Diana Oors.

WEDNESDAY

0

FF TO court to Meer

~~lg~~~!i,i~~i~~ roid
safety.
But enough of these
music hall tokes. I am
.so,iOu.sly worried aboul
the poor boy because
obesity has such a
detrimen1al effect on
one's sex life. The larger
one's stomach becomes,
the srilaller eye,ything

by Greta Snipe
ask it I wouk:I llke 10 Join
the fan club of !hat t1Wful
cltQue ot posers. Oexy's
Midnight Runners. No
thank you Is my answ&t.
The 'Intense Emotions
Circle' - as It Is
laugMngly called - does
Mt appeal to me be-cayse
sfUing in a circle playing
with myself and looking
all pulled up and
impor1M1 Is foreign to my
nature.

THURSDAY
ORE COMPLAINTS,

M

but 1'101 tor me 1his
lime. Geriat"c and
Ratulenl, OJ A.Chard
'Grecian 1000' Skinner,
comes on the hot line to
our own resklent street
live,, Mike ·ou1slze
Radio' Gardnet, who
desc,ibed the old 88C

d&~-~

1

1
~~r:Jt:sa~~~~Yi
1~1~k
29 is exactly decrepit, do

you?' whined Skinner
somewhat palhetically. II
this Is true, the snivelling
toad must have 1-ed an
extremely hard lite and
inteftetred with hlmse1f to
excess as a chlld.
Ofl to a very boring
!)arty at Gossips to, those
Heavy Metal morons, Tho
Tygers of Pen Tang. It's a
redlctably dreary affair,
ull of sc.antllly dtossed
boilers with pubic hair
poking out of their cheap
costumes and fat, manychinned middle-aged men

r.

~i~
f1~1nk
these were the band. In a
Iii of typical music bit
wackiness they invited
people to pell them with
custard pies. Pathetic
lsn'I It?

:!~8ffJt~1:.

FRIDAY

0

FF TO London
Weekend Television
fof the
of
tomorrow nlghrs 'South
Bank Show• about EM,
Costello and his new
country album. My how

preview

~~a~h~e~~i:ti~~:

~r:t:torks
we doctors call Inverse
Relation (SMnkus

i:n~v:r,r

~!~k:~dw~~
nol
be cured by Costello
constantly covering his
huge gut with his guitar.
Ofsgusung and aged
delinquenl uy
Osbourne calls me wl1h
the details of his new
stage show. This Involves
a gigantic hand which
comes down ·on stage
clutching Ozzy model
which p,omptly
explodes coveting the
•udience in chopped
liver. He believe.s Iha!
0 1
foer 1~ ~~~:i~~u_a~i:8lad.

•n

&

SATURDAY

Wi8'~ f~!

HY DOES Debbi•
Harty bother? She
0

about
Tifi.f:ice
Drome' •n<I went straight
ahead al'ld did it. She
btough1 out a s.oto album
which I swore would be a
flop betote· she.even laid
one track down,. and now
she wanlS- me 10 tell her
whether she should make
her debut on the stage
with the play 'Fame',
This time, ot COU(SO, I
am tofced to give the cold,
hard INth. She's pushed
hef little talent as far as II
can possibly go and
should now pack It in
while the going's still
relatively good. At Otis

~~~~lfnm:1~rir;ii~:

and
I 8houldn't doubl'lh81
there's a facelilt in
the olfing.
I know that Styx tans
are incredibly old.
toothle$$ and boring but
this is ridiculous. Their
OvalUne type
performance at Wembley
today ends at 4.31lpm to
allow the fans to be
wheeled hOme in time for
nd
~~ff~'ea
drink. Glve me strength.

~0::'u~1f~i~:

and snigger at those
overblown operatic
Shyloclts Queen - thal'S
the band who only seem
to ptay to audiences In
third world countcies
these days - as their
case is thrown out. They
were objecting to the
publication of lhe very
wonderful 'Queen: The
First Ten Yea.rs' which
came out a shoo while
before lheir own shoddy
copy, 'Queen's Gteat.st

Pix'.

Naturally, this is the
worst book in the history
of mankind, lull of

~~~idP.

~s~~cr~se~Ot\S of
Mercury and, If It seJls.
threatens to set the

fe~u;~;ty~~r':cle~aue: at
o,ganin a ritual burning
1 1

:::r:

~u~~a~'1~~sn ~~e

throw6 to the flames and
there will be great
rejoicing. Tea and
biscuits at half lime.
A ghastly woman called
Susanne writes to me to

TYGER$ OF PAN TANG: Bellies, bums, boobs and
boilers (soe Thursday)
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ET'S FACE it - life as
a Strangler can't have
been a lot of fun
lately. Apart from
having become the band that
everybody loves to hate the past 18 months has been
particularly rife with
catastrophies for them. The
mere fact that they ·are still
together as a band at the
end of this disastrous period
is a survival success story In
itself.
lh-e 't,tflno• c:haln ot eYent,, • H

L

lhey hue become to be known, can
be traced btc.k to the point where

~~:nst~•s",,~•r1n~!f:; }: :;~• • mo,e
'Menfnbltck~ on their 'Rann' LP.
!1h,~t \~:~ .m:,~,:~!~1:.~1: 10
tine occurred is almost too
uncanny to be true.

Fiully, there were the well

publicised ev-tnts s.uc.-h as Hugh

Comwell's two month rHidency in

PtntonYill♦ nick, the whole N.nd'J
detention In Nice i nd of course the

~:I~
f~ ::,'!::n•~~i~:;,1~!~~er.
there were numetous bizane
happenings, some of which lnvohed

ttle ·urious illneu - even death of

some of the Stranglers closest

•ssocia1et. It l5 nol surprising,
~~~,:~:':~~:•,~~h:~~f:'lJ~e:~:[:ck
st

&•hat 15 perhaps surprlslng is that
t h•y hn• rt◄ merged with an album
that 11 baslcal1y a compilation ol
loo , songs. Admflledly, they aren't
connntlonal kn• songs (there are
one$ about a Nun's love of God, I
dk:t:ator's tove of power 1nd even
one ebout the fans loY11t of John
Lennon 'post mortem• H It were).
But It uems ironic, t1k ing into
account much ol the band's history
i nd the criticism direct•d at thtm,
t hU they should gin so much ot
t h1lr attention to the subject of Ion.
My meetings with Hugh Comwell
hn e always been pleas.ant, amiable
ex.p•rlillnces, this oeeasion no IHs
so. We begin by listening to the
new LP, 'LI Folle', during which I
notice how metlow the Str1nglers
ire sounding these days. There•s
nothlng htre, lor example, with the

!;~:
:la~~~\t:'W:r~· '!t~N~:,~ar
Oewk:e'. Al last it look.$ as though

they hne mutered tht array of
styles which hu bHn devetoplng In
their music our the last couple of
yee rs - the result being th1t thls
alb111n is infinitely more ac-ceuible
hne done since

!tr:c:"1~~1;,h}r:.~

A.tone rolnt I fovlally remttk to

~~M:, 1::u~o•~=i~f ~::.b:!~ on 'la
written with the ~adlo 2 market In
min d, to w'h lch he repUts t hat they
were realty aJmlng for fl1dlo 3,. A
HUGH CORNWELL: "s, sryane was saying you don't write to,e sangs."
slight over statement perhaps. but
it gives you some Idea ot how
polarlHd the Stranglers are
becoming.
Eventually we get round lo
convtruUon proper. First and
foremost how did the Stranglers get
hooked onto the sublect of IOH?
"'Just thinking .ebout things, you
know. E.eryone was saying 'you
don't write k>ve songs do you?' And
we said ' N o, we'll nHer wrile I k>ve
song.' The closest we ever got to It
was 'Bring On The Nubile&' and also ·
•School Min•. that's a k>n song. 1
started t hintclng about t hat and I
thought, 'wouldn't it be good to
ominous, heawlness 1bout It. It's a
retlly It's Ii 'Crime Passlonnel', so
wrHe a collection ol songs. about
very fasc1,nalin9 topilC., but I don't
really he should be let olf. He had a
lo'lle - but hne them dtscribtng

PEACE AND LOVE
The Stranglers had to change

the complete lolly ol 11, and the

DIHIOn for this person, he tond

complete madneH of it - and t he
things e:eople do In the n1me ot It.

her so much he wanted to eat her
- and he did It. This sort of thing

'!'c~,~~«;;!:io~~~r,~:h1ii•r. u
someone kitls •omeone In the name
of IOve, tl'ley can be let ott the
guillotine, or whatever the
punl:shment Is. It's not called
mu:rder It's called 'Crime
P11alonne1', It's fantaatk: when you
thl11k of lt. 1n fact there's acne
s.t happening In France now
whk:h ls one of the verses ot 'La
~oll•' in translation}.
''There's this J1p1nest student In
P1ria who had tl1is passion to eat a
run.g 91rl, Anywal' I.a.st Spring he

rh~!: ~~~•~:~:o:fe~~;;:.F:~~r()f
situations.''
Old you find yoursehts beihg
clostled by the 'Menlnblac.k'
album? That was the lirsl time that
It seemed tht Stranglers had
suddenly acquired some ltJnd of

~~~~

~~:!!litl
~i~~~il~~~::~~ee:~!r.
took her back to his flat and he
0

klll'• d her, chopped her up and ate
her - and he put the rest of htf In
lhe fridge .• • You might laugh. but
thls actu■lty happened, there wa.s •
bit article about it In lne Sund•y
Tlmes. The French Authorltln are
,,.a,ing out because they don't
kno w what to do wllh him, because

10 Record Mirror

lm,~,rhlnk we felt a bit
cl1uatrophobic in that whole thing.
All the bad luck we were having,
and 111 the calamities - ii was a
ptr1od of c.atastrophles for us and I
think we te1t them-ore that

~====~•~• :::

~!f,i:;rcsi

:e~':e':y
to
about that sort of , ituation. 1 was
very glad that with 'la folk' we
sta,ted breaking out or thal. II leels
like a bretth of fresh air - 1nd I
lhlnk the music reflects it as well.,.
Was It dlffleult to drop the whole
'Meninblack' conc.tpl?
"No, we•d Just had enough of It.
WI had enough of t he sombre,

~now whether It's nMeua~ to bore

the pantt oft people with h. '
That's a paradox.le.al statement It
ever I heard one, and coming from
Huqh Corn'W"eU't 1ip$1 tool Many
crlhca have had a penchant for over
reaction wherever the Stranglers
hne been concerned, but nevtr
more so than on the occasion of t he
'Menlnblack' albums' releue. Some
uld ii wu ridiculous that the
Stranglers should Ht themselves
up n authoriUea on a subject that
hu been fodder for lntellectu1t
debite for nearly 2000 yea11.
Ptraonally, I WIS amaHd that
1nyon11t coukl have t■tcen It 10
strk>usly - why, the record &lean
was a gas on II own!
Indeed. am 1 cone ct tn nsuming
~~:-.:::~~:: ::eb:y~:,~!~s~:~gs
wttnslest bit tongue fn chHk? "Oh
ye.s, nry much so. A lot of our
songs have bHn mlsinterprettd In
• that way and a lot of people hne
Ntn honlflt-d, It's just that they
haven't aeen the look on the
brighter Sidi of 11ft, H they Hy.

'don't bite the hand that f8ed5'. It 's
now over two yHtt tlnce lht

$t11naler1 hid their llit m@l9! ~"

{'Oucfieu'), but also 'Menlnblack '
didn't cha.rt H well .. prevlOU$
arbums. What would it mean it 'La
Folit' Uoppt-d? It tht Strangler$

~~~~=

5~r:,e:i,!eJib:!~nt on th•
"I don't thlnk It's down to albums,
It's down to tours. ti we played in
Btlt1tn and nobody came to see U5
- then I think that would be more

::1f:u~~:~:~:,~•.~.a,:z:i
::~•. It
,old. f think,
coplu.
50,800

Welt,

there'• SCl,001) people still in tM
country who want to buy our
records then I can't think that we'H

tl~f1P::. dls1ppolnted with 'Who
Wanta The World' because I rtalll
thought it WH th• btst sln~le we d

:::~i::~~-.rh::~r;::J

::u~d. f
th
:::: ~::z'::
when ii was relened. Bui l'htrt you
go, Hf••• full of surprises."

tt~~,i :r:n!• ~n~:ir

ttt!t~~t:uc:~;•~tt,:,~ f:Jbe~~~an

Jam-"4 Side Affect.s" Aust.ralian 12" slngle.Contalns "Start/Eton Rlfles/
That!! Entertainment/Going Underground"
£3.99
Depeche llode "Speak and Sell"
&3.'19
AC/DC "TNT" ( Australian Import)
£5.99
Beatles "Beatles' Story" double album (American Import)
£8.99
Bill Haley "Rockin: Rollin· BUI Haley" German 5 reoord box set
£24.99
Clash "C&ll up" 12"American Single. Contains Magnificent Dance/
Magnificent 7/Call Up/Cool Out"
£4.49
Shakin' Stevens 10"American 4 t.rack single. Contains ''Marte, Marie"/
Hey Mae/ls abluebird blue?/Baby If we touch
M. 79
Madness "'lake itor leave it" Magazine (Contains fiexi disc)
£US
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SINGLE OF THE

WEEK (only 37
shopping days to
Christmas)
CRISTINA: 'Tftl~O• Ftll
Apart' (Island Pre•fttl•ase
12inj. As if the prospect of

the orthcomlng Ze

Chr•stmas lP weren't

1anta.l\slng enough, their
distributors, I-eland, have

.~Ptfo~d t~~:e~.'~r~~ipies the
~~r~~;.~~Pe:i~h~l~eAof

funk by Material and Nona
Hendryx. Co-written by the

c.hanteuse and the Was (Not
Was) team. ' Things Fall

Aparf Is the clusfest

fi: r:r:'e~~~etrh~t•~~~. a

bit1ersweet tale ol eht1s1Mas

~st dell~ered In Crtstlna's
inimitably ironic etyle .

Superbe.

CRISTINA: fa/1/ng apart

OTHER HIGH

ADVENT

QUALITY OFFERINGS
THE ASSOCIATES: 'White
5

f21~>'."r~:ra\~~ro\ :~-:_a~lo•n 2

:::~t!~~ot~!:'
g::~s
turning oul over the la.st few
the

1s,•~~1~:~i:~t~~at,
:f~!
more obUque tyries: in short,
months. ~other Qlorious

another excellent record.
1 1
0
:x~~\1;?eJ~~Yt ~~ ~e~ fheir
artistic progress since laal
r:;~:s~t:,a~u,~~:y'r•e even

~:::e~ci:r(~:rn

~har1 h11)
aound than they were then.
I'd hate to see them bogged
down in atternatlve

~r~dl~:lr. re~m~::.rallon
SOFT CELt: '8tdsltter'
Some Blzerre / Phonogram
\ 21n). Conscientious follow•
up to the classic 'Tainted
love' by electro • music's
odd couple, Messrs Sall ind
AIMOl'ld. The banality of
bedsit lite 1s their theme.
and 11'.a deftly dealt with as
Marc sings ot a.pplylng
blusher, pushing tea - leaves
down the drain and olher
everyday actMtJes. Cetchy
chorus; otherwiS&, a teeny
bit nonde.scrlpt musically,

AL JARREAU: 'Clostr To
Your lo•e• (Wimer 8 ros} .
The bright, popey opener
from his 'Break ng Away' lP,
and a logieal succeu.ot to
the oear-hlt 'We're tn Thi.a
Love Together•. The ma.n's
singln~ Is a treat, an<I th·e

:::~!aJd~Ho~O:~$
s~yle that
many a youn~er, hipper

r::& r:r~!Revnet~~: ~Yt:

1
the
chart, he'll cettainly add a
much - needed touch of
class to TOTP.
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Of CRISTINA
duo emerges on this tllmsy
piece of whimsy, ~ung by
1
~0~1:ey~~e!
made surnamH an
unfashk>nable commodity?)
but penned by Oury and
Jankel. Oellghtful dogg_erel,
a lair .samf'e of which 1s th&

:~1~:m~:c:~~\';:f~11~~~e~hls
ottering, perfectly palatable
but not terr1bly
distinguished, Wstch o-ut for
the next one.

\~~~n~~g ,ch~~e

KIM WILDE: •cambodl.a'
(RAK), "Oh, the De•d

~~r~rl

kenn&dys• song?" quipped
the oltice wa9, Hsrdly. Kim
1
1
~~!i~tu\~~P;co~31~a~
for this. hackneyed love 'n'
death ta.le. u•s as
manufactured, as artificial
and over - produced as its

•~u~o~~l~(a
fancier" . Neat.

~d~!

f~:g~c:as~.r~ ~~~
disappointment.

~:~n\~~~Je ~~:Y:

~t
Y::! ~r;: ,~ ~~~'Itt!~~~f
dtop their nasty nuclear

f~:~::~~~ ~~t~~~- _Ac~8p5~i~~

exltas swell the sound.

weapons In a t rice"), and for
1
or
wittering on about childhood
1my, they must have long
memories), and their opus ls
blessed with a produC1ion 50
overblown as to make Kim
Wilde'• sound like an eight •
track Job. Love the punk
outfils, though, boy, and
glrls.

~e~:~ru~k~ i1~s!~~ess

f~~f:'::1:~:~~tYJ::~:pse

this sounds Uke a hit group
maril.ing time, albe;it

'Cumberland Gap / Wabash
C1nnonb1II / Don't You
Roell Me Daddy-0' (Cuba

one of those who inhabit
Tony Benn's ,and of
make believe ("the Russlans

debut releese earlier this
year, 35mm o,eams deliver a

IMAGINATION: 'FlnhNck'
(RIB}. l ike the Li.nx effort,

THE SHAKIN' PYRAMIDS
ANO LONNIE DONEGAN:

(Atlantlc).
SUCKS FIZZ: 'Tht Land 01

1
:~::::~

!$MM DREAMS: 'Futtn
Your Safety Beltt' (3Smm
Dreama). After a smashing

ROOEA: 'I Hterd It Through
The Graeevine• (Warner
Silly disco version of
Marv n Gaye' s de.athless
song, wlth a voc:oder-ised
vocal; you 1¢.now, 1he sort
where the singer sounds a.s.
it he's warbllng underwater.
There really ought to i:,e a
severe and statutory penalty
for makers of ttste1e$$ tovec
version$; listening to Roger,
it' s easy to think up quite a
few poa.&ibilities.

8~•1·

IAN OURY ANO THE
8LOCKHEAOS: 'Whal A
Wnte' (Stiff). A re-.fele.ase,
trallinff the 'Juk& Sox Oury•
c:'3~t~1ge~~hft~s ~d:mn
turv/Jankel team at its
wittiest and best, languid
mus~ and trkky lyrics
complementing each other
beautifully.

little• known m&mber ot the
class of •77 known a.a Eater.
Anti Pastl might even take
that as a compliment, I
suppose.

BONEY M: 'We Kill The

World {Don't KIii Tht World)'

~Jik:

the
verve olttiat earllereffor1?
Perhaps It was lost when
they turned 16: I hope not,
thouqh, beC-clUS8 lhe
r:r:~sr:.was (perhaps sUU

~ ~~

sound and chainsaw qultars.

:~t~i!~~!~'
k~~~cfii~~~
1
~~~~eA~tT ,:!~1\~~n~a1~ie a
very bad, very loud and very

ANTIPASTI: 'Six Guns'
(Aondelet). Sounds- more
like 'real' (le 1&n) punk than
most of the Oi's bngide, by
virtu& of its ,amshackle

~o~~~{/!1~~}0~ :k~~let for
0

•Donegan • On • 4S medley.

The end result Is a weuy
1
1;trd~
~~i;i:om°enegan
backing vocal$ and a self•
cons-cioua guitar solo poking
out to remind us of the

~1\h

:J~~:f~:s::;:nt::~ u
RINGO STAR: 'Wrack My

Brain' (RCA). Ye.ah, go on,
You might remember when
you were involved in making
some rather special record$.
Who would ever h&ve
t':~8h~.'~et~~~:3!~s that
pumping out this sort ot
dreary nonsense?

:!,fu~ ~Yt;:,~1·t~J;:v:~mply
4ny need to discuss It
further.

GODLEY ANO CREME~

'Wtddfng 8tlll' (Polydor).
10cc: 'Don't Tum Me Away'
(Mercury), Ah, Mre's a

piquant l htle pairing.
Godley•s ,roice was OK in
10Cc, when it wasn't aired
too often, but as sole singer
~::deJrn~r;~ri;:~~~Ss •
uninteresting 10 these ears,
but In the w,ke ot 'Under
Your Thumb' I expect it' ll
sell like thermal underwear.
Whether a similar rate await&
the 1~c record Is more of a
1
~~: roir~~ss:~a~tp;~~!:~;.
soft voice, bu1 the song's
ptetty insubstantial. To think
that the four of them
p10duced $Om& of the
classic pop songs of the
seventies ~and. in Gr,ham
Gouldman s case, 1he
sixties} - and they had w1',
too. But those days are
through .•• ,

HAVANA LET'S GO:
1

spanlsh Cabaret' {Polydor).
This Is an appantng load of
old tripe, the most contrived
and wooden of all the recent
rumbas into salsa, calypso
1
~:r~i~~=~-sll~il:~rn: ~~~e.

o I

+

ept. 848C:.,3

l

~\so C\\JrA.ilflbl,
01'\

tt\SSf.t~e
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BACK
IN THE
GROOVE
EARTH WIND AND

FIRE: 'Raise' (CBS

85272).

By Alan Coulthard

ONE OF the biggest
dl:sappointmenfs ol la-at year
must have been EwF·s
'faces· double &et, an

incongruous, 111..conc:elved
wetter of m,terl.al totally

tacking fn any sort of

dlfecdon. Obviously the
negative re.sponu must
have got through to Meurlice
White and Co b&eauae this
new set .sizzles from start to

finish. proving beyond

question that 'Faces· wu
merely a temporary
abberatlon a.nd that EWF a.re
not the spent force many
critics would have ua
bel1eve, Not that 'Ralse'
briatlH with originality, far
from 11. 11 SUctHdS firstly
beeauee ii reverts back to
the tried and teated formula
Inherent In the 'Spirit' and 'I

Am' sets,• formula whlch

: •a,~~~~:1~: t:~{sha~come

TYOERS OF PAN
TANG: 'Crazy Nights'
(MCA MCS2123)
By Nick Kemp

GEORDIE HM and what can
only be described as •
totally predlcla.ble offering
lrom, admittedly, one of new
wave heavy metal's moet
promising t..alente.
The usual grinding riffs,
stereotyped guitar solo,

~~:~lrct~'.,'c!~~

1:~; :l
1

they au wanna be I.an
GIilan?) go to produce an
album that wil rank among
HM's finest ol '81.
But to be honest, It's not
until the closer on side one:
'Running 0-ut Of Time·, that
this platter really takes off.
Encompassing all the
cha11cterislic& of a cla.ssk
HM cu1 th1s number is

d&lllneo to lake tts place In

the Va.lhallai or rock music all the cllched components
but memo,able to aay the
least.
Side two, however, Is a
different matter attc>gether:
ftve classics, kicking oft with

~~a:lo~~~t;~~~~c~~r1s~t

attong melodl-es and a baelc
urgency that I.a guaranteed

to win over all but the most

tor now. l'la.s the boss man
, bubbnng bass all over the
place and vocalist J,T,
coming on all Philly amooth
and coning. Deodato•,
superb pro<fuc-uon mirror&
the mood and the feel of the
musle to the utmost limits.
'Good Time Tonight' retolces
In tfle an ol parties. Oa.nce,
don't have a social

d:~f.::c1Tlf'h~~:a;~: fri°eu
briefcase.
'Take My Heart' ls lhe ftr!t
hint at amooth smoochery or
disco debauchery. The thing
melts anything plHtlc within
100 yards. Although the
sentiments snd the lyrlc-1 are
so cont,ived and clinicatty
cllched, the guy actually
means It. Really mnns It.

'Be My Udy' however.

brings it all back to earth. II
la contrl"ed, cllc.hed and

~~t:1::~:~~~fie1 Down On

tt'. the opener on his ,side
two, should have been aide
two. II ls I track lhlt
Funk.ade11C would have taken
on, opened out an<t beeted
~nk.ilfh~exr:~~d~~,: and
deeper all,he time, sheer

economy ol playing but no
expense &pared wfien timed
at winning mus dance floor
approval. -unfortunately, the

now they sound even more
e~otlc. In tact h wouldn't
surprise me to leafn they'd
moved the studlo Into the
hothouse at Ktw Gardena,

t~~U/o~t ~~:':n~~~k:Ji!Jrom
through this album like they
were cutting through the
Jungle with a machete.
There·• whlmper1ng end

::J~n:1~:1r~:1 :~r: a

drive
ma.n insane and creeping,
clutching guitar llne_s that
cling to lhe stereo hk& vines.
At any moment you expect
Tarzan to come swinging out
ot the a:eake,s in
~sl~~:o~'~t!~:~1m~Uon,
'Pertee1.
The songs themselves

I~!l' ~,1::1.•s~f~·~~-t~f~xgr'

i,;:a~~~ff ~:~i'::.

\":me
lose themselves through
s::-:~n~l:usly
'Earthbeat' and •(mproperty
Dressed' are both witty and

~~\~3.':,

thoughtlul.

Nothing here Is charming
or easy on the ear, of

courM. But you wouldn't

expect that ot a Slita album
anyway, wouki you?+++ th

fact that all Is never perfect
on a debut album, the lad,
from LA perform u,e
occasional number that has

one de.spalrfng. 'Good
Times' is such a case. tt
tries f\ard to be a Jo-ve 8ong
but reeks all the emotion of
a ntipalm attack. False
passion, misplaced fire. The
art of romance aa displayed
by machines.

ex•:::,;~,r~::~~~h:ken

~~=~r~dc~~~r::ro~yt~~~ts

'Red Light' would have been
the result. "This modern
world needs a modern
attitude" snatls R$d,geway

~~n:3-n:_~~ lh::rr.~t~ of

notice, and that Is tile key to
Wall 01 Voodoo. Thefr niche
Ilea somewhere be1-ween
Spms and Chrome. Their
onlr Stateside competition In
tha area Is Our Daughler's
points
becauee they display the
necessary electtonlc tom
tom-foolery and semi
sensual humour.

:~r;n:o::~t1:1,:~

wan of VQ.Odoo 8hould lay
off the heavy stu1f. At least
until such lime as tlley c-an
handle It property.+ + +

profession,J, end secondly
because the songs, or
perhaps more Importantly
the hooks are strong enough
to back up their,
unquestioned musicianship,
• factor sadly tacking on the
aforementiOned •fa~es'.
The new single, 'Let's
Groove• ts the most
exh!Laraiing exa.mpt.e.

The other highlight la 'I've

Had Enough', (his set's
succes.so, to that pair of

f:!~~~~~.'~fg!ei:~~~~=~g
horh secuon and Phillip

goOd album tracl< tho'.

The two slower cuts,
'Wanna Be With You• and
'My Love· are both pleasant

ardent ol HM haters. 'Oowtl
And Out' - gflpping
rock'n'roll, 'Mat<.e .A St.nd',
dttto, and the grand flnaJe
'Raia.ed On Rock', oul and
OUI rock 'n' roll, II lhl3 hl8
anything to do with lhe Elvis
0

~~:!ei~~~e

~}~:ul::~

even better than the average
Peter Sellers mask!
So the Tygers have c.ome
ot age. This album reeks of
maturity, sure the sound and
atyle la predictable,
rock'n'roll has been around
too lo-no to avoid the
pigeonhole syndrome. The
factor that sets ·crazy
Nights' apart from moat
otfier HM offerings Is the
sheer gtyle,. panache even,
ot the exec11Uon. + + + +

once 'Let's Groove• hU
completed Its chart sUnt.
Maybe 'RtlH' Will flOt
provide us with the veritable
barrage ol singles thit Its
moat notable predecessor,
the 'I Am' set did but all the
same it's a mo1t $1tlsfylng

return to rorm. + + + +

1◄

Record Mirror

swing their way around the

ttiara both inviting enough
to send Gl'andma wobbllng
onto ,he d,nce--floor and

:!ftcR:.e1~f~~:p\~f;::oke
~:~~Y~!~dc:rT!::need
situation. Yeno wouldn't be
at all out of place on the
Terry Wogan ahow.
Hmmm, a punchline. Ah
yes . •• Shake tt\ose
ma.race.as. You know ii
make.a sense. + + + +

rest of the aJbum Is token
gas.lure ttuff. MOR dia.co

~~~f i~o~~rc~T~0l:,f1:~ss

On' under a thin disguise.

Kool and Iha Gang mata

safe music that's aimed at
the tower half of ttie body.
Kool's Gang are still just
about cutting ii but don't
give up the day Jobs just yet,

+++

WALL OF VOODOO:
'Dark Continent' (IRS

By Kevin Wilson
WALL OF Voodoo began Ille
ts a duo bent on the electric

:~e~~~ti m~~~~\:;Marc
:Uo,
1

0

Stanard Ridgeway and

0

~o~~;;i~io~:to~e!~Y

g~~:g~~~T t~~t:r:t!~t,!h:as

a band, Wall 01 Voodoo.
Now, as dlsptayed on •oark
Continent' , W of V are
attracting the son of
attention they 1hould have

~~fi:rtkW~~1e~~~

:~~e;~,

K~ir:p;l~hJu~[~~v:S1ngle

Outstanding cuts here are

;~~1~~~~fT~u:~~h teverses
relationship in a flippant
parody or Orwell's ldeats
over a sultabty nifty ayolh
driven back beat, and 'Cati
Sox (1•2·3)' where OMITO
and the ne-w 8111 Nelson
compare technologieal
finery, whilst XTC play an

~~:~1:w::gu~=~~~= :te

contrary to the lmpres.slon
their name must inevitably
give they are not In the
reaai bit grim or po-le.<;ed,

i~,.~:
~~:ag::u-:::~tat
?~;;u;!~;ff!i;. "o:. s~~se,
Is

1

8

rather than the ioolles'..glrls
I Racey I Sheena I Adam /
weenledrou sense, II you
see what I mean.

ch~::::~:

tu~g,iQ~n:fi:e

to offer, perhaps most
tantalising it the th rill ot
hearing WIison (temale), and
Rod le (male), breathlessly
tu,ns on the vocal&
with all the sparkle of Fay
and Eugene RezillC> in days
gone by. These swap 'n'
share voeats are served up
with a llzzy <;OCkla.I1 ol
simple six\l&s➔sh k.eyboa..rds
and a kind of aggressive.
submerged Banshee guila,.
I think thes.e kids: could go
rar. ex~cH'm So Hollow on
!.Top Of The Pops' ~ome
Ume soon ..• + + + +

taking

In the final analysts the 01

~~~s :;:;,~T,~9s:~~:;.e:hat

cheated them and they're
going to get their own back.

Whilst their anger Is

roi11~:a~ri~ef~i~~1,•~: lrom

the current syntfletie scene.

CELEBRATION TIME a9aln
as Koot and the boys
release another album full of
dance floor tillers, toe

l'M SO HOLLOW:
'Emotional/Sound/Mot
Ion• (Illuminated

Records JAMS 5).
By Winston Smith
DON'T BE misled. rm So

SP 70022).

0

KOOL & THE GANO:
'Something Special'
(De Lite DSR 001).
By Kevin WIison

~i1~~1:if~~~:t,:~ull
~aniffi;,~~~~g~

and mechanical, its lyrical
nd

b:~~~:: :~~~ ::,,~r:: ~.*T:r

1

rw:s,~~gr~ ~::~::, : ~:1:!se

Swlu ao;enl ot Dieter Meler
room, A diuy concoction of
mutant ballroom muuk

stimulatlng. 01 fells because

~~f~!1:f~ue!e~u~"~e~!hv::

The Love Is Gone·. sun. CBS
should not be too hatd •

th-e speakefS as nutty
sambas and crazy rumbas
punctuated by the charming

can be both Ynspirational and

enough and add the

ri!~
the potential ol e-ay 'After

~:~,:~i:~n:~:: fr~~

c~-:,:~:~::ng::r~~l;~s}

:::~:r;:

f:~:1!~Ys~O:::~•~i~;:~
qu~te cuts through. sun a

fun packed collection ot
aynlh-thrill#, electronk:s and

drill roads wllh.

~i:f~1~11~!u~~\~r~::;~~:

but not far be~nd thts 1s
the almoet ludterou&ly over•
orchestrited 'The Changing
Times', which, desp1te

~f~l~ ~~1~r:1r~~t~·

01 clea,ty views itself a,s
·rebel' music, ~et fls protMt
is neither concStruclfve or
coherent and its politics a
sad procenion of hollow
rabble rous1ng and
unrepenlent whining. 11'$ so
easy to moan; but repeated
chanting of the $8me old
slogans b-ecomes as
meaningless and tedious as
a .shopplno 11st, and what's
more become. a parody ot
rebellion.
Whil,t rock has little

Top 10.

orchestrated numbet
ft:~~:~ne::nc~~~:srock,

worthy of lengthy pub
conversation or rave write
1
Jio8:r •
there's Yello!
'Claro Oue SI' I• Yello's
second album. Like their
first. •solid Pleasure', H's a

By Jim Reid

Tt~Y!!'~~9/~~:

tt,e most profound, with
exclusive crecllls on three of
the tracks. His best Is ' You
Are A Winner",• punc-hy

1!:S~1}rn~~~r. 1t1i~~ r1:wn.
:pretty
t.stv stuff} b-ut hardly

A WINDBAG of an album,
characterised by a vision ot
working clas.s youth about a.a
broad as the legs of the
pro"erblal cock.ney sparrer,
and the sort of music they

vocoder rift adds the touch
of orfglnalll)' whtCh elevates
8
~1~~~
~gt~:
to much It's true, but the
groove is so inakHouaty

Beloyd Taylor, Influence is

SWITZERLAND HASN'T
honestly had that much to
otfe, over the years.
Watches, skl~ng, Aleen .••

VARIOUS: 'Carry On
01' (Secre1).

::~:J~nauro::g_mtna; track
,u~~enlv errupt, inlo a
typical EWF choppy st,utter,
yet the Insistent prodding

!'!~~~OofO<;JI
unexceptional proportions
Into the realms 01
excellence. One noUce.able
le.ature abOut 'Aais.e' is thet
the writing credhs are
shared around l'ather more
then usual - between senn
contrlbutore to be exact. 01
these seven, qultat18t
•

YELLO 'Claro Que Si!"
(Do It RIDE 8)
By Winston Smith

~~~:::s:~~ie~~~~~~inklng
1nto a: sk:k c-arlcature of·
working class life: where
thug Ronn~ Biogs Is a hero
- and football ho0Ugani1,m
the most cowardly exhibition
ot mob cretinism - is
celebrated.

This soundtrack ol

desperation, ia elevated
briefly by the two 01 poets
Garry Johnson and Oi the
Comrade~
unaccompanied by 'music',
they gtve us • sharp
reminder of the strength
unity can bring and a spiteful
expose 01 a •Guvnora' Man'.
01 the groups, onty the
part:lsans aim tneir attacks at
rut~lf~:!~e$~o':~~~e Test
humour. The rest ate a

thankfully

~~~~~~b~~d01':nntof~nr~~~ff
Ind bluster. Do YOU-hiYO

anxs~~:;g~~?windba ot an

albumlnof interest onP, to

sock>1itilsta and students ol
1
~~~~~~~~·a,\Jlf:ft
ltttle
sad.

~=:
..

George O'Dowd, face about town, talks lo Sunle.

A LIFE
IN THE
DAYOF
George O'Dowd
I ALWAYS
set my
alarm for
seven,
thinking that I'll get

up early and do my

make'
- up and look
'
really nice, then I
wake up feeling
grotty, punch the
alarm clock and go
back to sleep.

I usually get up at 10 or
11, though sometimes I
get up at two! I put the
fire on and listen to the
band"s tapes, then I go
downstairs for a wasfi
and have a gargle with
salt water, for my voice. I
come back up and, If It's
not a dressing .. up day,
just bung all my clothes
Of\. I keep warm; I

remember what my mum

used to tell me - "Even
Marc Bolan would wear a
parka if ii was cold".
If I am putting make •
up on, I go out and get a
cup ol colfee from the
cafe down the road, then
take it back, have a shave
- I hate shaving - then
start. The found"ation and
eyebrows Jake the
longest; it takes about
half an nour to get the
eyebrows perfect. The
rest just takes about 10
minutes. I mess about lor
an hour; it's not the
getting ready that takes
so much time, I'm Just
really dizzy In the
mornings.
_,,.
Then I go to the shop
- the Foundry, in Ganton
Street - and open up.
Well actually, Alison, who
works there, opens up at
10 o'clock. I arrive later
and see how things are
going. I usually spend an
hour In the workshop
over the road, where the
clothes are made up, to
see what thay're doing,
and I phone up the band.
What do I do in the
day? I always run around;
I visit people, like Mark
who's a painter, or a
Journalist friend (I), or I
do PR for the shop. I
don't do much modelling
these days, though I
used to: the first thing I

ever did was a Rick

Wakeman video. which
was real fun because I
had to push him down an
escalator and be
generally abusive 10 him,
and I en/oyed that. Then I
did a Stl I ad lor Pils
lager, then a TV ad lor

the TSB which was
· shown in Scotland for
about six months. I did an
ad lor British Airways,
which was on TV the day
ol tne royal wedding my mum saw ii! I was a
punk rocker with red
spikey hair, and as I
walked Into Strlngfellows
I looked up at this plane
In the sky. I did Foster
Grants glasses, too, and
a lot of lace photography.
l'v& been on the cover of
Donna, Stern (both
German} and Avenue
(Dutch).
But so what? I don't
really want to be famous
in that way; I'd rather
annoy people lhan have
them all over me,
pampering me. All tl'lese
new romantic groups
have done nothing to
change things, not like
the Sex Pistols and punk
did. I don't want to be a
sexless, untouchable
commodity like Steve
Strange. Look at Adam
Ant; the reason he's so
successful, more than
Spandau Ballet or
whatever, is that he has
slo~ged around. I don't
beheve l hat YOU get
anything without working
for it, or rather you
achieve more ii you work
for It.
I never have funch, I just
eat sandwiches and things

- unhealthy things -

and

then wor,y about it for the
8
8
~e;tg~!hta~

fr0~uJg~U~ tu r'

~~~m:a1r6,,i:~n~t ~~':ney

daYi. Then I decide what I'm
goA~~~~~1°t!~a:on~~:l Ieave

J~~ :~~fn•k1~hgi~fe:~1h~ub

boss. He always bUY.8- tfle
~g~~~~ed~~•:i~1.ngu~~y~ng
really averse to buyinQ
rounds for people. Slap• on
- the• bac~ crap, I hate II. I
have a St Clemens {orange
Juice and lemonade>, then

!gh~a~~J~u~~~~:ssr~:~~ at
~~~~:!\ tiand':~3o off to
reheatae tor about three
hours with the band. Me,
· John, Mikey and Roy Hay.
We have loads of rows. as
all the best bands do. We
.. llnlsh at about 11, then John
takes Mikey home and we
leave the equipment at
Mikey's. We drop Roy at
Tottenham Court Road~ then
John and I go round to
Jem's - Je~ and Jtok,
these two friends of ours in
~~~~re, We watch TV
Oo I miss going out? No. I
used to oo out alJ the time.
and have a 101of fun. but

=~~'~(i

George O'Dowd, • 20-yo,r-old Londoner, spent his teenag• ye,rs first as • punk, then as , leading fight of the
f:•morous club scene that developed ,round such haunts •• BIii['• and The Blitz. Plans /or him to Join Bow Wow
ow as co - singer earlier this ye,r, under the name Lieutenant ush, folded when he fell out with manaaer
M1lco/m McLaren. He now /Ives In I room above • shop In Goodge Street, runs a clothes shop In London•• West
End Ind h,s formed his
group, the Culture Club.
when I met Malcolm
(Mclaren> J realised that I
hadn't really been do1ng
very much. Also, I wanted to
get out of that scerie.
8
lne~a~:J ::~~ft~t~d /~~rle
you were better than
everyone else if you dressed
up1 and I don't belleve that. I
mean, most ol my real
friend$ are ptetty normal.
Well, what's normal anyway?
There's only about five or

o..,,

a

~:nr:~~~a't~e:~~h.11:~~rd

g~rh:,t ~~de~::1:~.dw~t:~e

love all the time. A big,
healthy Irish family! I go and
Ht them averv Sunday.
I go out at nrght
occasionally, but I don·t feel
the need to go out, and t
for not going out.

~:!,f~,:~.r

oum~tc~r~~.~s~~i ~ith
jthk"lrg:O~:f!a~~=-~~~ea;d
~~!t.~:~;=~~ :;:; yet a
1

round. I -11at a lot, I've got a
1
0
~::
two.
three, tour o'clock - I take
my make - up off with
molsturlser, wash my faoe,
go upstairs and write down
on a piece 01 paper what I've
got to do the next c:tay, If it's
anythln?i Important. Then I
~~:=~~l$o~\~~~tA
like

rer~~ ~b

~•ne.

:?t;:r,

rhe:~o;•tr~~:fs~•!)~~~~rl In
get up I forget the piece of

~a.per~I listen to old records,
i~~a0stro~~get
I usually fan asleeD with
music on, with the ffre on -

:rni;Fn~~

~:~::i~ di~ht~~f

ti~e;~~~n

~~i~i !~} :~«> ~~k::!~rrTc
0 1

terrible
hl~h

Ure. I have
dreams:
giant llpstlcks chasing me
down the
street, and
~~r1;n~:nb~~\~heir
(have to force myself to
0 1
r!1 ::f·11e
awake for hours
,

and worry

1,

about thing•.

.

g~~

l
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BAUHAUS
Locarno, Birmingham
By Kevin Wilson
IF REPETITION ol the name

guaranteed a band instant
success then Pete Murphy
and co should be known as
Baunaus Sauhaus, and they
should be bflsklng In the
glare of a plethora of lenses,

::J~~1~obrhn~g:rni1~~l

of

molar power to the buslneu

of whetting the appetites

{not to mention knickers) of

pubescent romantics.
But no, wait Ol'I lovers of

f~
:Pn
:er
wonflr
riou purveyors of all things

the Glamour Game,
r~~~:.0~~ 11~

.r:~h~~~•:~ ~:1;~~~~ ancs

waiting. They g,in your
mind's attention slowly but

(su:::ru~~f~~fr1!h:i
d~~~um
story revolving around

conceptual dream /
nlghtmare sequences that
iasue threa1 and pose by

t:~~~~r~~~;l;~?t1~!rack

sound dtones ev-er onward
and beyond. Then, after a
a.eemingly teeming eternity,
Bauhaus enter. As welcome
1
as,1~8,..
i=leld' is poured
over the well ma-de bodies
with sombre $ub tones and
half rhythms, It rushes to the
subconeiOus and delivers a
metaphoric kfck In the eye

RUSH: dream-makers

IT'S ALL IN THE MIND

1~~

line,. It's metaphysical
music. careful chaos. Dread
lock under key. Vocals are

~x~~~:Se8d5~n~~t;!t~~i sax

power, a further stab In the
mind's e_1e. The dlscoid
'Kick tn Th& Ey&' simply
took the body lnto an a.stral
plane, another d lmen&lon
where everything. ls (sur)real
yet un1ouchable~ a dream
scene for the cu rlous. Even

IF YOU

can't proYlde quality, heap on the quantity. To my

mind that's. exactly what Rush are alJ about every time they
return to these ahorea with I string ot three hour long

concerts,
Of courH
thouunds
tans who would
vehemently dlsagrn, since the truth supposedly 1111 in lhe
u l•s ttturns. There Jusl isn't
• single empty seat In this
maHlve arena lon';ht. and 1bit Stage Ltll' Is 11Jrglng up

there are

~~!'!\:.0:::m~~~~,;:t9ri:;f~;~! r~~fl:~.
here.
ll's the boys own annual fransla ted Into hHvy
metal. with all th• fammar heroes smiling lrom its pages.
re~~:.
~~~rh:~:,~~r: ~lrhu:~err't~~~fi:c:oo1•~rahJ:~catfy
ruenc.t, there'& no• one crying "Alex, I lpve you" etc. For
0

~;:.~::;• c~~!

RUSH
Wembley Arena, London
By Giff Pringle

ot

th• charts. Why?
Wt'r• half~ way through the Ht, and the song is 'Tom
Sawyer'. Gaddy lee's thln, wavering voice barery cut,
through
wait of sound, and Alex Kitson looks like he'll

the

buratlnto tears. The kid next 10 m• muue,s • heart • fell

It's all

LIVERPOOL IS forever some

f,he band's role Is that of the drtam - makets. Shut your

~~n:ng:r::~rggu~f:;e~f the
Tangerine Dream. 1r ever
there wa$ a case of doing
(lour own thing In your own
1
l~~g~rfr~e Still plays

fJ:1,:;;,~:uo•~~'Xi~!rl:~-t~:•ar~;~rH In 1h11 tale lie in
Rush provide intellectutl metal for those whose education
Is not yet completed. If thl.s sounds patronl-slng, a quick look
around the audience confirms tttat tht majority are under 18

years.

u,e outsider, 11ke mystlt, Rush are plalf\ boring (their
:~f!t':)~\~f1t~e th8::~~~r:.:~"r~~~ot1'h.~r·:~~:1ts0! ~~~•. The
,nnual conctrt more like a reunion where Ilk•• minds
lib

escape

together Into a nenoua orgasm ot magic and

mystery.

a vinyl frightener,

acquires new and nerve
twisting moments that would
not be out of place in any

psa~~~~~~:u~f!~ci play
the pans of Voodoo
merchants. Lyrics act as

~~: J~:~~I~;; ;~:ri::t~t
numbtng.

line tacu

ete Murphy

n~~~!/au
heir fault \ and they have

~a;~ar:~n ~~~t~:e m~h

described as unique talent,
They must reallae and

ftr'r:~~To

1

!t~f~r~~~~r~re
barrelled world of mass

::J:~!:~~

1
~!d~t~hn1??

SANTANA
Royal Albert Hall,
London
By Nick Llnfleld
RHYTHM, UNRELENTING
rh~hm lilied the Royal

represented, with 'Black

Magic Woman', 'Jingo', the
masterwork 'Incident At
1
1
!tt
and 'My Favourite

~:,ai;;~~~l~f:Of 8~9n.
Huf.
~m~~s~~rnar~ig~1,•fh~

success oPthe concert tay In
~e~::t,~~3~dm:f3:~~=~'

conllrming th& uniqueness

of the Santana sound,
straddling different styles,
but gathering them all

Admittedly wen-played, bu(

ordinary nevertheless.

Mutton dress.ad aa ram.

Whc1t they demonstrated at
the Albetl Hall la that th.ey
c:~:n~~~lly reached e happy
Menager 8111 Graham's
Influence is clearly In

evidence In their choice ol

mate11a1: Buddy Holly's 'Well

18
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.

!~ether Into the lnlectlous
Santana mould. It takes a lot

to get the Albert Hall
moving, but santana had the
place bouncing Ilka a
kangaroo on heat.
Carlos Santana may not be
the moat varied player, but

~~t'.1l~rd•i~~rl!1fop

~~~r,::,! J~J:r, ~ft~

:~ie•:::~~l!!~l~i ~:ery

London's biggest disused
aircraft hangef. The old
tavourltea were well

8

~ls

soared the guitar sounds or
Cartos Santana, 1he msn the
word 'deft' was ~nvented for.
For ttie last tew yeara
Santana's music has been
st/etched betwe,en the
biind's Latin leanings and
1
1~~
the
result that .much ot their
material seemed ordinary.

~::,c~·:~"3::n~r~~~u:r:.:

1

2:~sftt!'eJK1~·d~!!:~:
fri!r~~r~::
rt J~t~~~l:~~e
and Injected life Into

~~:

considerate player: at time$
he held notes long enough
to enable members of the
audience to sktp to the too
and retum to their seat,
without missing a thing.
The flnai enco,e was of
the stuff thal dreams were
mad& of In 1970, as Peter
Green joined the band and
lammed through a medley of
blues standards and riffs
that had the crowd rolling In
the aisles a.nd the Albert Hall
rocking in its foundations.
Santana may not be the
•new wave'. Ther may well
be the 'old wave • They

muslelanthlp hamessed with
worthwhile material,. played
with obvious enthusiasm and
enjoyment, that was as
u i$l_ylng as a dream night
with Pamela Stephenson but nol as exh,ustlng!

~~~~elw:~i~~1:~;~le~·~•

Just say that for better or

worse they remain as In

season as their fruity
namesake.

UP UNTIL 1975, I'd never
really thought of ELP as a
~oup of Individuals, not In

·sfo~:,

g~i:~~a:::in~

THE FRESHIES
The Gallery,
Manchester
By Alan Entwistle
THERE'S NONE ol that

or

The Who. Emerson Lake and
was slmply a band.
the

What the audlen<:e
experlen-c&d wu expert

~~~~~fe!i"~e~u1 t~~~:cn:r

cheap and tacky pop that
wins even the teast char1

rn°W~th1e':

success to, The Freshles.

No, tl"lelr energetic type ot

1

=~~Id s!r.~f!o;:ti~rl:

In a
audience - Pf;rticipation lun.

that from then on I Vfas

AND IN THE MAGIC
nails-I drtad, a power f1ll1,1re. The gkls stayed cool. Gina on
drums pl.-ytd a mini solo but jacked it 111 foo Hr1Y - dktn't

anyone ten her that a drum solo to a Brumm It crowcf, especiatg.!:~:;~~ll~?iust as popular now as it wu 111 the days ot

By Kevin Wilson

HAVING TWO out of you, lirst three gigs on your first htadlln•
Ing tour of Brhaln canctlted ls not quite the alart that any
American band wants. When th.at band Is all female. hoping to

1
:~~:~~~~~:.o~~:b~:!!i~~\!i°e:,~::ot,~e~~~~1~:~r::.com•
w1I:n~~h~,,~h:.:n:~~~:r;!~~ ~;kto~s.~:~n~:d:.,10
wonder If •1tldm1rts• as the same faecal connotations IA
America as fl does here?) marited the girls downs as a pron'lil•
Ing power pop unit. 'How Much More', with an added harmony

~::~~,s,:

~~:k ri:~t1: 1:.'7e~:~::.Yn:,l!~'· .~0 ~u1::~~~•;~e~':t~eh:h:

ultlmate ttroke ot fate, the kind of 1hlng that band and four•

be

~g}~:"o~n;:~;:%~SHS the

GREG
LAKE/VOYAGER
Odeon, Hammersmith
By Nick McKenzie

&h~~ri:~!•?f~ ~:
opinion one of the soppiest

Aston University, Birmingham

w~~~~~~~: ;g~:g the

Since then TG have

~~f~!~:g~~~,:~~l~~;nay

GO GO'S

silent amazement, soaking
up ev~ry abiurd avant garde
nole, no matter hOw
untistensble. But the stage
set dlfte,s, almost intrigues.

reverted to their

world of rock

'CaravanHraP, but then,
miracles don't happen often.

r:~~l~~t~ 1~~:s~r11':tf~es
without such founding
fathers? The real difference
lies wherein t he latter w,ite
songs, pay attentfOn to crisp
atructures and disclpllne
talhell' than abide by a
discipline whose

Palmer
~:!:!~Anad~~:tmusic,;~1h:,~t1!
Is
~1f~:,x~~rrh1:r:b~~:
8
1
1

:e
the same song
1for three

League or Oepeche Mode

!n~!:iO!~e~at!'~eral of
Sores~

TAN GE RINE DREAM
Royal Court Theatre,
Liverpool
By Jo Wether/11

power

The
was restored in the nick of time. and, no doubt,
spurred on by adversity, tht Go Go's
and played, grHt
Mt. I partkulart7 liked their rendition of tht classic Three
1 1
n!:cs~n
fhde•:~~~,•:h!
ktn:fot body rocker th.at Cheap t1l-1ck would struggle to deliver.

went
w's•~t°: 8~l

~~'.!T"Jv~c~:. 4~~,;'
It could be a top tenner. II should be In every DJ's collection.
It', Rainbow and the Ramonts rolled into one dance 1nllphon.
Then~ H If to totally
themselves from re'terence
of any kind, they took ' Walking In The Sand' (yes that ont) and
bl.asted
it Into scontempo11ry setting.
I hav• the distinct lmpress,on that when Sting and Co share
dls■ssoclatt

the boards with the Go Go's every llttlt thing they'll do might
fust be magic.

~l~u';:/~":u\~~~u~~!~ ~~•

the words, then Chris
Sievey, the lead singer,
won't even Hy to stop you
Joining In.
The first song tonight was

that r~ualno alnole, Tm In

The

Love With The Girl On
Manchester Virgin
Magaistore Check-Out Desk',
From here on, unfortunately,
the set became chaouc,
0

~~~•Ji~~~i!~'ac:d Jollsh, and
t~~~~nlt~~ea~':a~~sguf
1hen, The

8

Freshies seem

quite happy tust doing one-

nlght

stands around the

country making tllelr

(ollowers happy; they don't
really appe.ar to be rr1nnlng

f~e~~fi~f:~,~;_mak

r,g

a

'SOUND WAVES' JAMES MARSH

ONE OF A SERIES BY CONTEMPORARY ARTIS1SCOMMISSIONEDBYTOK

@TDK.The great name in lapecassettes.

I
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(not prihte"J reproductions>

FOTO-ROCK size4¾ x 3 ½ inch•sapprox.

Only £'-20 per set ol TEN (all dlff•ttnt). or send lust SSp tor a SAMPLE
i>h-oto~raph of your cholee. Figures in bracket, ;:alter eacb arU&t lfldk:ate lhe
number OI dlfftrtnl sets ol ten which are eurienUy Jvaii.bi.. (A full Hat oJ all
ttUes a'>'allable will 1>t Hnl with every order)
ABBA (2J, ACI OC (2), ADAM (3), BUCK

D1E ANO OOYI.E, BOWIE (2), KATE BUSH (2),
N FEARY, FU:ETWOOO MAC, GENESIS. IAN
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bizarre &ex I poliUcal movie
celled W.R. My11eries ot the
0
I• much
·more commercial venture
and lelfs ot the bored,
wealthy Ametiean wife of a

MOVIES

1:~~~-gro a

David manages to escape
with a ltw nasty cuts ~nd
rt~. Fangs tor tht memory!
Reeove,ing in hospital with
the help of nurse Jenny
Agutter he begins to be
haunted by the falling to bits
corpS& ot Jac:k who persists
in offering his

friend dire
::r:~H:Ci:~~~l~~r:!!lirs
bite. David chooses to

..

·-

Orchu111iit111M1,1\'f'tl

o-•..

119, ,,,.IIIIIMI

i,gnore this advice and
moves ln with Nursle

:::::;0s~~~\b:i~~~~arino

fn-~:r:i ~~~:a'!td In the

!~s:~~v:~JTrtWi~h
!1rand
nightc:tub, The 1a.nzl Sar,
wl\ile her family alternately
worry about where ahe is

"I gu•S$ that'll teach me
to squeeze my spots."

0

~~r~dh~•~t ;~~~~}s~ o"fhe

fact that he 10,901 to PICk I

razor.

More ttlan thi8 you need

not know and director John
la.ndts has brought his own
modern anarc:MC sense of
fun to a. tight plot structure
and is bki.ssed with a host of
fine performances In all
dep1rtments, from the
Gsychotlc occupants 01 The

d:~s~t~~,~slfuci~Wk~~e

And tne sp&elal ettecta,

achieved on camera

without the use of optical

ettects. wlll knock your
block Ott.

dtt1:,~en:•:Jt~~.a!'
:iig~ Tn
Duean Makacelev•s lates-t
offering, Monten9iro. Dusan

U c.an't pronounce his last
name $0 I'm takln~ th.e

;~~:sr.~:

~i:,is

r:i~~gf:mm.
here, you may recall, with a

~fz~r~: fhind~i~Yt!~~~ own
advent~re o~ .a sexual nature
moody

1~:1i,~~f:t"J. :~:

eventually returns home 10

her famlty - but things are
destined never to be
the same again.
Hlghty erotic, supert>ly
played by all concerned
(laurels to Suaan Anspach as
the wife In partlcu1a,, and
scripted with a totatty
disarmi ng and inverted loglc,
llonten911ro
my vote as
the com&dy ol the year.
JO DIETRICH.

quite

gets

The No.1 U.S. Disco Hit
Now available in the U.K.
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DJ TOP TEN

ODDS 'N' BODS

PHIi,. 'AOO' ANOREW 1111\f U.

MQR(IAN II.HAN, who~ flCCl!lbef

unton.11,~lr ntffitod Woolt-tft

tll\lQII • 11t11Q,o: •no l'ltn •~n moq

filo.dsMw 111 DerbyJDetb'f 3'46S19t.

r.r.~",r:,:~a~~.~c::::.~·

=~~:l~•i~:omw,::~•:v at

::f:~ynt~;f:';1n~t;.b

totmed • &ew lebet etlled S-1rtetir•"8
•ltb CB& In • deal ltlal could ffllkt
him .imoll &S lictl IS thl IHI ot 11!1
tam11y, ll'lt 111>4,1 lo N ~qlar\OICld

'f'8UlLY, S.lfl Tl'lot Sllt/1'1,

ln tul'l-)Onal)lt dOWIIIOWII WHl AclOI\

• , •1,.1,,.. •on c;.puaa IUdlo' t People'
II~ e OJ 1116! dotan'I ~fM tlleit new

Cllofe• -01♦ ,.., wett WI r'tt YII to
,1110~ it . .1ully dull • • • Hot
Culelne's '01500 Caiyp,o' IS be,1119
ltlHiltd 11 rt•t..ff J..tlO♦ lflClcltfl
~111,
In TIit

™•

.........,.,

$

..,..,

'Ooiy, &My,
IN MY HEART,
i;ro.YAN, ftpy O!'OltOII,

ONLY ONE WOMAM, Mlrbl•t .

::,o~

~ ''ti.°'°'JAfN!tOTh1i'1ho~L~~IC~~::1ng

w,,,

Stoll... Oecca

i WINCHESTER CATHEOflA~. Mt•
v•t•ille Band. Fon\.ltll
t HCY GJJIL DON'T 60THER ME,

,

"

LUTHER VANDROSS her• looking /en /lice Lenny H•nry thin
ht dou on hl1 fln,11/'Teleased album'& 111,w-1, mid, his n,me

:::
v;s;:1~:lr:t1,:~~fo~:11,,;;~:•r.c::: ~~m,::r:::C~h~f !~
Ch,nge's 'Glow Of Lars' ind Sn1chlng', Old/a know thought
1

1

th1t flt 1rr1ng1d th, ,oc,t.s for l1rbra & Donn,·, 'Enough l1
Enough'?
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LATE SHOPPINC
EVERY WEEK NICHT

hOOt~

"""'
II.NIil

OIS

~=~~=~·_

=·~CUSTOM
~a' .IINILIS FROM DALLAS
1~t:u::~ l SlUd1o, Ille u111m,te,., ~tOM jlnQltt lkOfdt(!

~ 1., tor ('le tlrs1 time •e Clll s11;;pl)' (11NI 40undklo ¢Ufl01!1 jltr;IO

fOf

- =="-~

net

9:pJ

DISCO HIRE

)'CU

•or YOCJt

FROM THE HARROW DISCO CENTRI

ltw:llo or Ol$Ce show, recotdeCI for rou 111 Pfotutio11,1,,
We ¢111 11'0 $UPP!)' DEEP VOICE 1111d 1'101'1-CUS~III ,111111es

4 HANSOL ROAD, 8E-XLEVHEATH, KENT

BAND L STUDIO

IULl UNGI OF SDUNO AND IIGNJING IQUIPMINT
AYAllABll FOR PROFISSIONAL OR HOM! USI

hlepho,..tl-314 eos•

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FaOM £13
DiClt UNITS, AMPS, SPillllS, PIOJICTDRS,
SGUND TO IIGHT STIOIIS, ORY ICI ANO IUBIII

LIGHTING ·AND SPECIAL
EFFECTS
TO BUY OR HIRE

MlCHllt!hi~~l,tJ~~l~,J~rJ!~:-rc, nc.

Send sot for f•II lure hst to RECORD & OISCO CINTIH
3S0 RAY HERS UN£. PIHNER MIDDX

01 368 U37

PHONE TODAY

FORA QUOTE

HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

I

TAl&T&IX
HASA GREATSEASOHAL GIFT FOR YOU

I

ON CASSETTE FOR JUST

£4 .00!!

AS USED SY ILR

S•nd Ch~u• or P.O. NOW to TAPETRIX at:
21 Burford Aoect, Wh11141y A1,,;t, Mancheste, 16
25 keawkk Road, SI. H•ttnl, Mtrstylidt WA10 2.AQ
PO 8ox •• S1rlsb11ry Green, South1mp1on SOS &YA
116.FIWC:1lt Road, SGUthaH, Portsmouth, Hant,
1' C,.bbt. A"nu1, RIYtr, Oowtr, Kent CT17 0JO
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WANTED
PIOMOTIOIIS PERSON

:;h':i~~i:::~y

bHtO in South Ea&L
Must be enu-.usiUU¢, llvely

aooownee,.

bctUent pay + com•
m1u1on ♦ car aUowin-ce
• rut promo~n,

Hand this ad in for SOp Off any purchase
of £2 or more ( 1 ad per person)

MISSED THAT HIT SOUND WH/lE IT WAS AIOUND?
Gt! H from the dtfjer wm, au lhtclaulos.

Alil tl'lt &lngi.s li11M bltlow ere but• a.rntJI s,ei.ctlon

ltont over2,0tltl~IH, tnd 1,000 LPt qt1.cftl

All THli RECOR~[:it~::1:t~•,,:-.~~~(1ftt.'
f~~•:•e..10 FOR flli♦
,o,,1,1,IIIAN'f01'Hf:RSON LIST
?OIU.HA
11 .t,C/DC
llHAVlRAQf: Wltl1'E IAHC

4M1OUlfON l" O(ltltER

ZQICHA.ALlf DORE
ffl SHIALU El.LI$

sm CHRIS FAIUOWt!
imOENU IS

lt3 OAH HARTMAN

UU MtCHA!L .JACKSON
Urt81LLY JOU
t1'4 f[flH KINHE'f
•rtlOHN LENHO.N
t45tMA?CHIOX
11't=t:f~{\\LVIN I THE
tt11 OLIVIAM!W'TON.JOHN

NllPiNICFLOYO
l4110UEEM
Hie flOLLINQ IJTONC:~

191:ZPAULS-HANl:
JIM REO SOVINE

nu STATUS QUO
U1100NNASUIIIM!Al
SAJISARA STRllSAN0

tUt JOHMMYtllLOTSON
!SJ$ VKILA Wilt.I$

....

DIICOMAIL

IALII

20 LTAL ClO"UMPTOI Olli(, IIIIHOIO

,,.,,.. u,m

111coao c.uu .... r

Roell •nd 1olld111ui.U;,n

U5tTOMIAOWH E

NOW

,..H.S,UIIIU •LIOKT$

lll•~•dtN.111

UtJBLONDtl
HI 80$TON

Phoi,e Robin Wheeler
Kenley on Thames 5430

TORBAY
DISCO HIRE &SUPPLIES
U CHUICH !IIUT, PAICNTOH, I. DIVON

There are
more
Classifieds
on
Page 26

RECORD BOXES
Holds 150 Singles- £14.00
Holds 00 Singles - £20.00
Holdsl-00 Slngles-t28.00
Album Box holds 100 LP - £18.00

All lo.lff w1ltl Protecll'H All1al11l11• T1l1t1 ♦ frlmlftlngt

All Pric:.:.!!':i t~

!J~!~F~i.~:.~~h box)

Trtdet(ld Ret1II E/lq...,.._, WtlcOIM

Cuhlct •• No• tt Ptl9at011 OI03 557090
er tftw 6 p■ 1t lrid1•• 004$ 710

f0110.~fl11.H

le1'•11•fOllnd•t•

TIW1kl•II llrth
Mott tl!III I l•tl""9
Fu11ldn ' fOfJ1m1lo

'"
!:~3;._;•~~•~1191119

TAPEZONE PRODUCTIONS

Plol Cit ltll llf'Wt_..l

Ovl 01 u.,1,ainUI blKk
Mls11nN11t.a.nd""9

:!!!;!::~i,"

(@

t.nou,11

tl'tlllll teektNNoft:to fl'lt
o11,1t11r •• ,,. Hft'lthlf

r

G ... IINC•t ChllKt

floeu,mr,•••

Ho11.i..,1.,

)OIII

t'OOUOCl'J

lfl.<l►M

TNdyt,..,

Roadshows

S:om•lfllllf 'llo•t y(lftl>ftl;ylll·•

•••ta

COMUIG JOOII: #Ut , ACUU Ol 4f ltO# ,C,l:STOM OIS(O

No-01•
P<l•11y•aotlo11

M d tor P-ottte• 6 P1tklnt - G&. lirtf.llM I 9FPO: 10►tot,-cordt fUIO; 210 or
•or• f'tCOrda , ..... flHI ot WolW: For•tell 1ot .-.cord, tlUO

4$11ltAD PIACI MUIIOU,U IW
SmtNr lht lfn. 1.U•II.JO

OLDIES
UNLIMITED
DIUITIIINJ I. tlLfOID, 511101'$11111 tf2 tWG

W.....Wltltlt1NoMl!l!il,t, •• , UIJJ•

A,ill'IUtfM+ rat 111111 ......... UM
Yrcrn/ n+-mitnlMM ..... m .,s
i1Nl"-'..,..111•UM ...... u.n

.,.

erw.ce-Send
UZll\loSorviC.,

P080ll"8, London NG SAU.

UK SUBS Olflc:lal Fan Club, SAE

co: PO 801112, Guftdfo,o. suney.

DISC JOCKEY '#ltb9001h11 round
1ec0fd collec.bon &eeh residency
!tome or abl'oael. - Box No 3247.

Mobile Discos

fllUHi ff11i11I .............. UM

DAVE JANSEN. M4010.

fNUUl llflt'lill, . . . W ....tt.M•

Bands Wanted
OEIIOS TO 8PM - PO Box No:

DO YOU WANTA
WEST END GIG?
Gumvel'S club ue aearel'lln,g
for th• new band of tt82.

MIIU-,UN1t)llo1,...IM,.tn,,.•

E'l'entu.al •lnnars •Ill
tkith'e t1000 Ut Prl:e.
Giogs avuetl4e M0t1day,

VIOIO CASIITTII

expenn, wlll be paicl.

fllUMJ1"1■ • •............. U.t)
tNUlSJllttlt- lJ,,._IUI •• fl! ...
1III U S/1"JIJ1 l -•• ••••• , ••• UM

...l'fCII

lk••...... ft.N

lttl,.... .,.CU.N
li'(Uf•.,,.01,H
Wf jllU~
UN •••• •• •
UM .......

n.u
u...

g::'. :!t:

Musical Services

l ueSd1y, Thuradays-

lfllff'UI
'fCCMt••••••n.M

Apply ent1o,1110,

i,on.p1ottulonu-. ano

,toM
.....111.1'$
'KCQf.....11.M
.1118!ftlt

For Hire

UN •••••• ,.h.M

DISCO EOUIP11£Nf: PA
Sytlem,• .ound ·n· light 1Jnits.
rN&<>nabl.e ,a1es. - Newl'latn

:f.~....u...

. . . .. ....UM

UM ........~

prlffl,.b•y a Pfl060. ,nd IIyo11r
OWII PA tyt!M it •vlllab•e.
GuUfvtrs Club

11 Down Street
Mayfair

LondonW1

Aud,O Servke, 01•!134 4064.

u• •..•.•. ,nJt

IIAt--~. . . . .
.U,tlltN,a•.m..u

DJs Wanted

!'llmmoNtllf......,.

DJ Jingles

MMIIJ1o1_. ......•...•... .. •U.H

Nf,lll"'l111-, ............. U.M

MMll1'11l-.... , ••••••••••, u.1,•
MMll1t11• . . ................U.H

MMllt~IJt ...... ........... U.H
MMll1lt1,_.f1"1111],...•. . tUI

B.A.T.S.
OF BIR~INGHAM

160/lUCOIPOIATION

STIIET

IIIIIINGNAM 14 6TI
m. 021 .2u 21u ""

...,,.,.,.,

Batl'I, A,on-Or

telephone 022$ 63492

i

POETS'AND
SONGWRITERS'
GUIDE

c:-ir-,,_m~
..
nmMll""-'tr

. ......
..,,

,...

IAf'lllOfU

NOT i• tt a ~O.mp11.t1en,ln
C°'1n•UI 'ltlH•r•~o
NOT j.ut t Rnywt•no Ol(tiOIWl!f'r
TM Poet,• &nd &onqwif11111'

~=••ii .~rOO_:blytMt11e
-11" to"" orowo '"-'"'-b" 01
s.~l:i'::o~H~i::
~'.
11
comlrl; Po.i o, SOl'lgwfll« u
tddlclt!

.~~~·~W:":1, P0t1 tRH

OF IIIMIN6HM
2262 C0¥1NTIY IOAO
SNllllOII
IIIMINGIIUI 12' 311
Ylt.021•742Ull
.,.. 11

.,,.

BATH

Come and study music
with the ex~rts. Send
for prospectus to:
Wtslgate Buildings

To: Nl'W HORIZOM.

U.TJ.

REHi

londonWC1

CONNAUGHT
COLLEGE

◄O. Hounslow.

DAY. - 01-524 4978.
f KEY HOLLAND Obtot!Mque
Sttvlc:et. - 0t-et2 7001.
CLOUD t 01.scot~&quu Ol I.On•
don- 36a7«7.

IIJJt
IWI UrulllfflWtallil .....,u,

magazine, au for £700. - from
Carolme Movement. Dept RM.
BCM • 8RFM,

..l'fl....,... ltlt■•~-m.n
auaa,uw1••1ti.ti,,JltlllW

us.

RADIO CAROLINE r.o souvenir
te-tords. C:OIOUrfld p()Sltf $ and our

Situations Wanted

Wanted

MSfY111rt- .. ............. U.U
WY1'11MM ................ U.III
IWllltHUIJ MI ,_, IMtlt•• , ••• ts.It

k10t

MIKE OLDFIELD Info No. 3. Ommadawn reachod No u7 In the

llekets £1.35 each
ffN .UlttUttuYU Cllnl
IS n,.st,.. ,. A•MNII
fet.Attiwoed1HZV2
..111

QUALITY CASSETTES.
REELS AND VIDEO
:::::::=i=:::::~:
..,...,..,.11,11,,.~..... n.J,•

&IIOSIITALIAOIOJlltiUS

DISCO NIGHT

Gonu ..t.10119 w'll!to11t ,011 no■

•

The ereallv• teem at lapHon• Productions bring you a
dimension In Jlnglts - whether ACAPELlA or
SOHOVOX for radio, IRL. Hospllal Radio, ID'S for DJ's,
Disco names or even Club names.
WHATIYH YOU NHD IN CUSTOM JI.NGUS
CONTACT US NOW!
Send for demo cassette, £1,S0 Inc p&p
TAPIZONI PRODUCTIONS, 6 loll hod, R1lg111, S■rroy
new

0011•11""' me thk w1y
d..ot" lo
AIIOIII., bllckltl ll'ft Wtll
Cr11y•t1• tlll11.9Ull!Mfe,.

CASSETTES

lOOIING FOi SOMErNING A BIT
BETTER IN THE WA r OF JINGLES?

Special Notice

,-....."'"'•·•• ····"opyl'le1

~Ni-a•.~•t:.:=• ~i~::

• 111e•oH tll•11-eJPO HhH
IL .. . .. .... .. ... .. ... 11oe•n1t1.ts

t11s,.~:•:c:11 Pf!, '!~ ~

Situations Vacant

Repair Services

1 copy; o, piMN deb•t ay
Aec,,,, a, uhyc,r d •~

t:::*·;;.MM·i ·· ... .. .......
Mdt♦tt

. .. ...... ....... ... .. . .

................................. f
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Personal

rBADOES

logo .. . .................. ,,N,.
P'tloto,ltaml a D..._ ...... n,.
Pfl010•,llne• Clllralnt, ... . Zip,

1~· uoou
ll'hoto •WNd ,,_ntler •,,. , • ,. q,,
Pllolo • ll'l'tllce ctlannlfft •••.• 44111'
f.AfWfTHALLOIIOUS

Ct1141111...,P,O't IIO:

•;:::~-=.t~=·
AMP-

au w. hlbhlrt

ldl'

""_,..a....,....

Pill STILL "'0TOGIIAP'tlY

(0.,t••·.......... flt~MlflU.

WMOtESAU UOYIRll$ WUCOMI!

For Sale
CLIFF RICKARD autoblOi!IIPhr.,
1mo':t~1a:
0s1

g:~~i:~~ 1&"r:~•_

'

Havering 0-udens, Chadwell
Heath, E&$tlt.

SPFIINOSTtEN GAEETINOS 1r0«n

A.sb41ty Pk T,1t1irl t3.50 incl po$l

S.M,l. Mnd cheque PIO Ly<:eum
T-Sh\rts, 62 Ch.atnock Dale A~d.
Shtffi9i0.
ROCK CLOCKS, real plct11re
discs which are atso q1,1art:
ciocks. E1'11a, &Cindie, MinKow.
Beaue.s, Etton, Kl$S, Ru$h and
many others. Send stamped, ad·
dreaaed envektpe lot cOfour

e11a1ogue. Tabak-f swan Worll:s,
fitl'ltri Lane, London W41RX.

llt~!:'!I~t:~i-l:~,e~'B(
LOMOl'I, El'lgt.and, 04pt 3,

.=.-I
:Ii I

NEW POSTERS!
Ga(ll•.I)
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.• ·•...·• ·•• ·................
·•• ·• ·• ··••·· •..
...................
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£2.lhtd
1111 (tit.fl

s.:.·:t.:=ti

.....

,.....,_

n.ttffdi

(IINI U)

1912
PUHOY

..................
............
.... IUl

UIUD.11

·sa

Pomt
£2,11
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:;:::
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lllu1treted 1/W Po1t•r 011111•

:1::~t :,sr.,.,.,~:ch~.,o,
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(AIDS & POSTEIS
ttlOOllfflE£T.OUUld'fAY
IIR■lltOti,t,•

"'!.."tf'J:~~~Mtt "'"

DRESS WHEN:
ERT MUST BE '

UK ALBUMS

UK SINGLES
Ulf
WIH
WUIC Ult C-HAIIT

Wll 1UU1

t•

nuv UT'Tl( '"*Q '"' oots 15111.t.Gte, Pelloe. A&al

I
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r

lit MAP" IIRTHDAY, Alte,M . ., . . .,

I

11• WHDI SHE WAI IIY QIIL, FOllt Topt. C u l ~
(It LAl(U.(D WlTN LOvt, '4f-r•, Al.Ill
•
(,0 JOAN DI' AIIC, Otd!M4rtf M#O"'""• Okld_.
~ IT'S 11T PAAT'f,
&qw1,vt (bu.111,ltlflJll'OUfl

•
''

i
"

t

rt

fl

o,.,.

0

~) HGllf THt lfOutNI. lu"- .......,, CII

.,,_

I

tll HOLD Ml. I A flOMr'I..,.... hll, • -119"11
(Iii WHEN YOU Wlftt IWHT SUTEUt, F.,_ft/0_. Mt.r. lllb:
lit ONN '(OUR HURT, Nutlrfl,I
•
t1e1 11111011! SONG, lM T'ltMtt. PRT
O
(I> l,£T"8HAIIGO.,l11TJIIII...... Arllt1
a
(II) IT'I IIIAINtNQ, IMIJa!
t,ec, ■
44) IJSOLUU IHIINUS, .11111, ll'olydlo1

u..-..

s-...-.

Cl') Lfrl OIIOOVf, Eanll WIM I FiJN, CIS
(1) TNUNOE.1111111 THE MCW.TAIN.S., Tc,11tt.. S..ftrl

■

if.I WHY 00 POOLS FAU. IN UWI. OIIM ,i.,.._ Capltel

II_,,..._

{%) ATAY A'f AT IIIOO&EY, MN_
WIA
{JI O $Ul'ElltllAN, Lllurie Aad«Mn. Warntf lfM

ti) ITD,iN' OVT, KOOi M4 Tti. O•llf• 0.,LIM

m au&H llvt (TOM 1.lWYHL . . .. Elli
It> VOtcl, U ~ ClltyUIII
HO SmtR. loft C... S-e llil,,,..

100,osu:u.,i..,,....,..._,...,
(4) TWIJGHT, U.Ctrle Upl Orcll-1111, .ltt
'4> LOYl METONIGHT, TlflOr Wa!lt\'11, ■•1111itt
(13 VISIONS OF C-IOMA,. J1pe,i, Ytrp
Ct) ,1.IST CAN'T GlfT EXOUOM, OtpMI!. Mede, ilh1\tl
fl) WAL.k1N' • THE SUNSHJNI. hd Me...-rt, MtOMI
If) YU TONIGHT J0$i,.HINE, Jet•, Y-1
_
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«.u, ff OAIIK., Q.,.. . . Qi•rl111'11t

lJt TU.Rt AJIE NOT ENOUQN, AIC,

u•>

ooe1,,

NMlnon

VNO£R YOUJI THUM&,
and er-, Pol)'dOII
8
(4. \'OU GOT THI FLOOR, Arltl11r M1m-. JIC-A
LIT Ml ..TflOOUCE YOU lO Y-'<kl ,AJt1LT, l!r1fllh,r1, VA
111) ,AINC! CMAIIMINQ, Ad. . A,iid The A•I•, CU
O
(1) MAD UEO SCJIU.lt!A. Cre,turH, ,01:,dor
CAMIODIA. ICla WIide, ti.AK
ti) M0ta IIUU$. llat::11 $1btltth, V•ttlOO
11) MYSTIIIY QIIIL., 01111.._ WEA
lll SHUT VP, MMl,wH, 11111
3
(11} ENOlUS LOY!. Dtant fleu/U-06'1 JlkMt, Motown
Ill llTTLfUOY,Mtll1, H11Gt/Arlok
l,tl Mf;Ytll AO.Af:N, Clulh NOll'l'ell.lX. Ubf1t,
(:0 SWUT IN IULI.IT, Sim~ •In.is. Vff11-.

ltl $.U"IOIY OAT. ,•••, . Yl'leoor4•
PAINT IJE OOWN, s,.1111 a,1..1. Cht)'Mh
CJt SECRtT COlllllNATtON, ll1n4w Ctawfof'tl, W11t11tr 8tK
FLA.IHIACK, lflllgllllllon, latglutlofl/llH
(23 YOU DON'T ltll£VE ME, S.1nlp C1t1, Milt1
TUAN YOUA. L0\11! AAOUND, 0..0,. . kflto-. W1t11oM 8tol'll.n
{2:) CttlHAUHAU, e. . 1ow Wow, ~CA
tt) QUl(t UFE.; J1,ao, H. .wJA,lot.

IQ NICHfMAJIL Olllii, Vlltli

'

H. ANO Wit, SANCHEZ.. 81H llolldo All Twa. Virwlll
ti) IT'$ ONLY LOYI!:, GINY U110111h, DAI AJ11"1CI
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Blubber
I WAS very interested
by the 100 per cent
unadulterated shit that
you had the nerve to
print In your magazine
recently.
Greta Snlpe•a article
0::~~%1~1!1~1:~~:1rle
;~~
amusing lies it contained.

Berks (again) lo point

5

ran Club and the only 9,poor,

~1f. me

l'M WRITING
out lhQ bare-faced cheek of

John & :Part (two e.x.petriot
GIiian freak.a).

Police. Thefi a,e complaining

Chart

:e~::.~~~~~;~ ~:,~~~fhe

\t~1 9w°~o

::~,~~~~~deft~!
~
a.re the rip offs! I mean, for a
start, they're self-confessed
tax-exiles, secondl~ they
don't ~ive a money s to.&s
to, their tans, they have to
resort to releasing six packs
and there's precious little- on
their LP's 'Outlandos
O'Amour' and 'Regatta de
Blanc' that have not been
released as $Ingles because
they haven't the latent or
creativity to produce more
material. They are JuSt rip•
offs de la Century!
Melanie, Pais.ley, Scotland.

Correct

Your "two mimon uncultured

loao;~,s;~tu~~~?-:1:,t~ ~e a

than LS gas and a baton

i~:~~~o 1

FOR ABOUT 10 weeks I have
watched lhe steady
detefioration of the ·
:u~~~~~~~l~~~u.b~!~,i;s:~1.
of popularlly of varklus
records played at clubs
(Kateba especially - 1 know

1
0
ft,
c?a~:':~gke~ 1~ns~g~ :ir
his re<:ords, and promote his

~r~~ea~r~,t~h1e4\°~~~k Bros.
records out of 15 records is
htdlcrous (RM 24110/81).
Kwashle Konn, West
Hampstead.

Tail enders
IF THEY allow topless kids

:~~ed'~:,s~~:~ ~r:,J~~~~en

on Tiswas, then why not
~a~t:,}o.p;:~! f:~YP~:~t~~

j~~n1:~
<:~,~~g:).''Poor
okl blubber jowl&,''

I' 1/E JUST heard
Brotherhood of Mans Nol

who I'm sure has now made
the money and publlclly he

happened to tie a 9th Dan
black bell karate ex~n. and
if he didn'I care for his
fellow humani. why did he
bother appearing live before
1½ million pe-ople llke you

and me (le: normal peopte)

in 1976 alone?
Elvis Aaron Pre.slef ~id
NOT marry Linda Thompson.
His wife was Priscilla
Beaulieu. And how he spoke
to his wile has nothing to do
with you or me.
As far as I'm concerned

~~:~~~~·~:c"~fttur~~~~~ri

:~i
~=ri•f~rka~~\k.: man
Chri.st. I hope I'm the lucky

guy who writes your epitaph.
fl any of you have the guts

to pvblisn mis teller, then

don't you dare change
anything.
Christopher Luddlngton,
Bucks.

Waiter Jo
WHO THE bloody hell is this
'Jo The Walter, Room 8, Top

~~~~1

1

s~G.Pf~:dh:{:~:~n
printed in thi.s piece ot

g~r~rone(x:e~~s:ti,1~~f
course) allhough you
probab1y don't give a shit.
and I don't car& whether you
do or nol,
But the point is: a am 'Jo
The Welter, Room 8, Top
Floor• and I never wrote that
letter printed fn IHI week's
Issue. Although I am
obviously not the person
who th& song is written
a.bout, I have been known a.s
'Jo The Walter' since I fits I

n~t~dy~a~l~b~~~hAe~fu;_P
cover veraio~ and t'm really
annoyed that someon& h.as
seen this and copied. I
8

~:f::crroreg:~~.s~~~?Jn•t
know the sto,y ot the song
then, bu! I don't intend to
change It becauH it is my
mark.
So, will this 'ti'iend' find
another nom de plums ahd

::~:. t!~o~°K~.s:xhz~~o

of Cardiff.

,eveals that Adam and lhe
Ants and MoIorhead a,e total
rubbish and everyttilng etS&

1
Easton) are tantaalically

f~:sNg~aen~~!~1ln!~~~son,
greal in compartson.
P J Richardson (nothing to
do with ANBE) somewhere
~c!n:~ad)? (or posslbly
PS: Tn• ANBE Judge• mat
the mott suitable Christmas
Number One contender Is
Dan Fogelburg's "Same Old
Lang Syn&' and reveals that
the odds of It succeeding in
~e<;~~nx~~~fefalf 1~osltlon are

1&fooooooooo~ against. giv•
or take 20 urO!i.
PPS: It you write anything
at the end of this letter you
ace a blue spotted gargoyle
and if you don't print It then

,t~=~it:ms

20

fr:n:f:t~~pot
can be fou nd il'l the ANSE

handbook, which Is
unobt• rn.11hI,-

Fa UIt y Phil

I WISH Phil Oakey had t•ken
as much care In the pre&sing

~:b~: ~:h:d~i~
of

~:oue

designing

the cover.
I have now had no less

than three copies of 'Date',
and the one I have rtow has
a1aun. l 1crst can't be

bothered taking tt back
.again.
Jeff (B1rnold1wlck/• A
f1mltlar laee at Con•
Woorwortb'a

Milky bar
WHY 010 you allow thal Jerk
Chas Oe Whalley 9et

r:~r~;•:i;:b)~~•~: b:!~self

hallway around the wortd I've seen the milky bar kids'
legs (somethinq I deeply
,egret) but blowing the
chance to even speak 10
Stirty Gibb ebout the album

:'c~~:l.e~~·

~~~!ni;~:~ is

acllsts hke Chas de Whalley

old with Bally Gibb.

I don' t blame 8arry for
hanging up as he must b&
sick and tired of critics
m111ing the Bea Gees since
their massive success from
'Saturday Nigh1 Fever', The
Gibbs are roost certainly in
the top three of the greatest
pop muslci.an.s tile world hes
eve, seen.
Anyway, Record Mirror.
thank$ for qulle a good
lntervlew and also rev1ew ol
the fabulous new album.
'LMng Eyes'. and PLEASE
c-an we have more articles
on the. Bee Gees in the
future.
Shidan Najldi, Devoted Bee
a... Fan, Athlotd, Kenl,

For three years yout

~~3m,t1:'~~~ii;;~,

:::n1g~your

1a~:~~w!~i~d that
mag. as wen as
countless others. had given
Bowie up a misleaden
soul whose many changes
and fflU$iCal .style$ had
•ttnalty+augM up on him.
Numan was an alternative tor

scene,

as

~o'~u~~°cfl~fe,~~~ \~:l:;as

of David's and his music
reflected a lot ol thought emd
earanolac leeUng that many

eexe~1ee~:i:;_re

fs

for Bowle having
written and sung the Uime
kind of music so much
better and longer ago is
laughable-. 'Low' and
0
1
::;
variety of good songs. I'm
sure many Bowie
wlll
remember the thrashing th.al
many critics Inflicted open
these lP'$. Better than
Numan·s were they?
Numan created an
Individual sound in 1979. His,
brand of synthesised music
was the start for a whole

._e1.•sa~~n~:fn1~;:;~h' a
fans

Nails

-

-

AT LAST justice has been
done - an Interview with the
Bee Gees, well, at least one
third ot the Bee Gees. l
wonder why Interviewers
haye to start by n,mng down

ai:r~~~gr

mafaiine has endlessly
It's

Ultravox and OMITO have
benefitted eo much from

DON'T PANIC! Thete is now
no nee<f for any more leners
debating the greatness (or
otherwlae} of certain gr.oups.
A ,eport out now by trie
AkBE (Anarchists of New
Barnet and Elsewhe,e)

Frustrated bog creature,
Sedeyheath.

~,c::;,~a;; ~:v~!·,e~:~c

doesn't make me less of a
friend, than a.ny other.
Jo Th• Waite,. Room a, Top
Floor.

ANBE

111g\~tft!!~,~~j t
g;:p::!Y
fust can't COpe!

~~".; ;.~~~r_Hy, WI

I DIDN'T find myself
taughlng much at
Shakespeare•, comedy 'A
Midsummer's Night's
Dream'. but I find myself
~rn~~~hing Mike
John Conno11y. the Wit of
Newaamet.

on our hands, Help/)

I THOUGHT Iha Interview
wlth the Bee Gees was FABI
I thought you might need
one l etter on Chas De
Whalley•s side.
s. R. Whyte, Somerset.

Fat

g~::~~~~~~e::a~tji,hat
perforated poo-tace?
Of'! Christ, someone fetch
me a bucket. I fust heard the
new Queen/Bowle ettort.

HAVE YOU noticed that
when Melcolm McLaren
drinks a glass of water,
Annebella stops talkiny?
the
of

I AM a dedicated Bowle and

washed and sent to the
milky bar kids' bea,oom.
Terry Gonzo, Corrigan.

-

:~~"s~!if:
~::;:;:~e!? Or
pr•t? Or Sheena Easton ls a

Individual

the obvious, Fire.
OhA by the way, (rve never
mel Ua!Y, ~ho' I did k.ls.s him
on .stage (Sept 11, '80
Southampton Gaumon1} and I

1
1
1
~ t~~!tga~l~~:4~i~ tefu~~os

lot 'beyond the voice'? ls It
a_pseudonym for their next
s-,gte? Or does anyone else
outside of the plma.na pool

'Angelo' reworked and
released as a single only
this lime Kim WIide Is calling
11 ·Krambodia'.
AnnMrld (Oytd red hair with
root& showing) Lyngstad,

~~1vt~,~~i~~~u~~~gas

~~~~~1/;~it~~f:a~n~~et

this never be forgolten.
Stephen Kennedy, BelfHt,
Noflhern lteland. A true
Bowle and Human fen.

Latin

GREETINGS FELLOW
Earthlings!
Tell me, does anyone else
know that 'Ultravox' fs Latin .
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IT'S OUT!

... It's the

THE NEW LONG
PLAYING PLATTER
AND DYNAMIC TAPE ... ~~Lj~~~J~~~
A HEALTHY DOSE OF ROCK 'N' ROLL
PRODUCED AND ENGINEERED BY STRAY CATS/HEIN HOVEN
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